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CONGRESSMAN SEES ANARCHY IN STERLING-TOWNER BILL
Pray for the Success of the Catholic Press

i F A B M F m n iS N !N
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CJaims TIat Bill Would Retard Work
of Americanization
Father John J. Burke, C.S.P., gen
eral secretary o f the National Cath
olic W elfare conference, transmitted
this week to the chairman and mem
bers o f the house committee on imtnigration and naturalization, the
brief prepared by Bruce M. Mohler,
director o f the bureau o f immigra
tion o f the N. C. W. C., in relation
to the new immigration measure; H.
R. No. 101, which is now before the
committee for consideration.
Mr.
Mohler's ^ i e f , which is a protest
against the proposed measure on five
counts, is as follows:
“ To the Honorable Chairman and
Menibers o f the Committee on Immi
gration and Naturalization, House o f
Representatives.
“ Gentlemen:
“ The National Catholic W elfare
conference takes this opportunity
respectfully to register its opinion
concerning H. R. No. 101 now under
discussion before your committee and
the proposed immigration legislation
contained therein:
“ 1. We protest against the prin
ciple and purpose underlying this bill
which excludes immigrants from cer
tain countries and favors admission
o f immigrants from other countries.
Such a policy is a distinctive and de
plorable departure from our endur
ing traditions as a nation. Our fun
damental tradition is fair treatment
to all nations. The proposed bill in
volves an evident discrimination and
.substantial injustice tc certain par
ticular nations. No reason o f states
manship can be advanced in its de
fense. Nothing can cloak the arbi
trary unfairness in selecting the 1890

consus as against that o f 1910 as a
ba.sis for establishing the immigration
quotas. The process is purely me
chanical, designed for an ulterior
purpose which cannot but result in
arousing against us the enmity o f
other natiffns.
“ America is strong enough to as•similate in the future the foreigners
who will come to us under a normally
restricted immigratiori.

Speech Most Scathing Denunciation of
Measure Ever Made
Characterizing the proposals o f the history
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London.— Hilaire Belloc, in an
op en letter to Dean Inge, printed in
The Evening Standard, has replied to
the dean’s recent vitriolic attack upon
the Catholic Church. Dean Inge had
seized upon a speech made by the
Bishop
o f Brentwood concerning
plans for Catholic expansion in Eng
land,, to launch into what The Church
Times, an Anglican High Church
paper, describes as “ the titne-honored
denunciation o f Rome as the crafty,
unscrupulous, tyrannical engine o f
ecclesiastical empire.”
The dean’s
attack was printed in The Evening
Standard. Mr. Belloc’s reply reads
in part as follows:
“ Your indictment against the Faith
is in these-articles: that it is foreign,
that it is defined, disciplined, and one,
that it is false— or (as you have writ
ten) ‘an imposture.’
The first is
puerile, the last momentous. I will
take them in their order.
“ The Faith is foreign. Certainly
it has been alienated by force and
fraud from the English— but since
how long? You know that it made
England, and in particular remade
England out o f barbarism as no other
province o f our civilization was res
tored.
“ You are a man cultured and ac
quainted with the sources. You know
well enough that England only is be
cause the Church made England a f
ter the chaos o f the sixth century.
You know also—^ s your readers do
not— that all about u«, pillar and
arch and verse and law and reason
ing, are from that Mediterranean an
tiquity which the Faith barely saved.

Initiation Planned for Fourth
Degree K. of C. on February U
The Fourth Degree a.ssembly o f
the local Knights ofj (lolumbus will
have an exemplification o f that de
gree on Washington’s birthday, Feb
ruary 22. Membership in this degree
is open to all members o f the third
degree throughout the state and sur
rounding territory who are in good
standing in their local council and
have passed the two-year preparatory
period.
It is the intention to have the de

gree work done in the afternoon, fo l
lowed by the usual banquet at one of
the leading hotels. A prominent
speaker has been selected for the
purpose o f an address on “ The Con
stitution o f the United States,” for
the benefit o f the old and new mem
bers alike.
The exercises o f the evening will
be followed by a formal social in'
honor o f the newly-initiated mem
bers.

Catholic Study Cluh Affords
College Students Opportunities
A course o f lectures on “ The Bible
— Its Literature and History,” has
been inaugurated recently by the
Aquinas Catholic study club o f St.
Peter’s parish, Gunnison, for the ben
efit o f Catholic students and others
who attend the Western State col
lege. "rhe authorities at the college
have shown their appreciation of this
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Anxious to Aid Americanization
“ The Americanization o f all who
live within our land is our earnest
hope, our constant endeavor. In spite
o f difficulties and o f failures, they
who really labor in this field are not
pessimistic. The large majority of
those who come here from other lands
are not only thinking o f taking out
first citizenship papers, but are edu
cating themselves in the elements of
American civics. Vast numbers have
already proved themselves worthy
American citizens. The great series
o f Civics Handbooks, translated into
fourteen different languages by the
National Catholic W elfare confer
ence, has had a wide circulation and
is welcomed by all nationals. A study
o f the voters in national and state
elections will show that it is the
American-born who are growing list
less and indifferent on state and na
tional political i.uestions.
“ It would be difficult to imagine a
more efficient means o f preventing
the Americanization o f the foreigner
than this proposed discriminating re
striction law. The foreign-born would
be angered against America by the
patent unfair distinction which this
(Continued on Page 6)

branch o f studies by rewarding it
with the usual ‘ credit’ granted to the
study o f other, college subjects.
Classes are held once a week. 'There
are many Catholic students attending
the college and each year the number
is increasing. The Aquinas study
club promises to be a great safe
guard to their faith.

Pope Sends Blessing to and
Praises Work of Womens Council
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Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as Sterling-Towner bill for the creation clause from its insertion in the Ar
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W. C. News Service. o f a federal department of education ticles o f Confederation to prove that

and having saved, njourished into
Christendom.
“ This done,
so recovered,
the Faith presid
all her being
for a thousand
was not till
three hundred years ia
ago that the
main o f England doubled. It is not
two hundred since thd la.st body of
English loyal to the Faith were crush
ed out. A hideous official persecution,
violent beyond exampu, and carried
out in the interest o f men newly en
riched by the p lu n ^ r o f sacred
things, took three lifeijimes before it
succeeded.
“ Your second objeciian is weight
ier,” Mr. Belloc continues. “ We of
the Faith are not universal, but seg
regated. The world is not convinced
(nor you) and notes( as you do) that
we stand together, having one regi
ment. You mistake that unity for
mere servitude and that bond for a
chain. There is none o f us but can
assure you that only in the Faith
does the reason reach a plentitude of
freedom, nor any o f that has searched
into ideas but will further tell you
that we o f the Faith may doubtfully
admit some sceptics for our equals,
but certainly no others.
“ You see that wtfare within walls.
So we are. But t h e ^ r e the walls of
a city. It is the secure City of (Jod.
You resent our unity. Without it how
would the structure o f revelation be
preserved, or o f that Christian so
ciety which we made; which is Eu
rope and the diseoDmon-,of which
would be the death o f a ll? ' You are
offended at our central command.
But are we not under siege?”

and for federal aid to the states in
education as unconstitutional, and the
arguments and propaganda advanced
in support o f the proposals as “ an
archy" and defiance o f law,” Repre
sentative Henry St. George Tucker
of Virginia, former president o f the
American Bar association, delivered
one o f the most scathing denuncia
tions yet made o f the measure fos
tered by the National Educational
association in a prepared speech be
fore the house o f representatives.
Nearly one-third ofi Mr. 'Tucker’s
address was devoted to a consider
ation o f the “ general welfare” clause
of the federal constiution upon which
the proponents o f the Sterling-Town
er bill base their assertions that con
gress ^ s the power to legislate on
educational subjects.
Mr. Tucker
denied this assertion and cited the

Taking up Dean Inge’s third acc\^^
sation against the Church, Mr. Belloc/
writes:
“ You have written, ‘The Catholfc
Church is an Imposture,’ thereby pr
voking all the pa.st o f Europe and
challenging Ignatius o f Antioch and
Augustine o f Hippo no less than the
least o f our fellow.ship today.
“ I forbear to_ pin you to a strict
explanation, whether that ‘ Imposture’
be the Incarnation, the Eucharist or
any other of our structural mysteries.
“ Your office forbids you to reply,
or to tell us whether at heart you do
not agree with the half-instructed
millions around you who make no
doubt that religion is ^f man; a fig 
William N. Vaile, representative o f
ment.
'
the first Colorado district, joined the
“ I will content myself by conclud birth control forces Tuesday when
ing with this: that there wholly es he introduced a bill into congress
capes you the character of the Catho which aims to take the scientific
lic Church. You judge it by indications knowledge o f contraceptive methods
dead and valueless, you have not— out o f laws which forbid the trans
for all your detestantions o f it— ex portation or publicity o f obscene
perienced its Ijfe, not known it for matter. The Colorado congressman
what it is. You are like one exam declared that he was prepared to fight
ining the windows o f Chartres from the issue to a finish when the bill
within by candlelight and marveling is called out o f committee for a place
that any man finds glory in them; on the calendar.
but we have the sun shining through.
In part o f his statement regarding
You are like one curious to note the his action Vaile said:
canvas-marks on the back o f a Rae
“ Of course this bill does not in any
burn and marveling to hear its ob way interfere with anybody’ s relig
verse called the true picture of a man. ious convictions on the subject o f
For what is the Catholic Church? limitation o f families. Nobody will
It ia that which replies, co-ordinates, be obliged to use this information
establishes. It is that within which is
right order; outside the puerilities
and the despairs. It is the possession
o f perspective in the survey o f the
world. It is reality.”

no such meaning should be attached
to it.
j
Concluding his constitutional ar
gument, Mr. Tucker said:
“ The views just stated would or
dinarily constitute the conclusion o f
the constitutional argument against
this bill, but in the anxiety o f certain
parties to carry out what they believe
to be a good thing for the country,
we find two extraordinary proposi
tions advanced by the advocates o f
this scheme to meet the lack o f power
in the federal government, so neces
sary to the accomplishment o f their
purpose. The first o f these proposi
tions is found developed in the book
entitled, ‘ The Nation and the Schools,’
written by John A. H. Keith, presi
dent, State Normal school, Pennsyl
vania, and William C. Bagley, pro(Continued on Page 3.)

Local Representative introdnees
Birth Control Bill Into Congress
merely because it will be obtainable
lawfully instead o f obtainable unlaw
fully, as it is at present.”
It is deplorable to think that such
an asinine statement should come
from one who is representing this
state in congress. Contraception is a
moral wrong and legalizing it will not
remove one idta o f its moral respon
sibilities. The shameful part o f the
whole affair is that the congressman
is suposed to represent the people of
this state by voicing their ideas and
desires to congress. Outside o f a
few so-called society women’s clubs
and a meeting, held recently under
the direction o f the president o f a
national
organization
sponsoring
birth control, Colorado has been par
ticularly free from this menace.

Father O’Ryan Urges Students
Orphan Collection local Priests at Bedside of Uncle,
to Stand Up for Christianity
is Over $3,1 Veteran Clergyman, as Death Comes
BISHOP’S HOUSE NEWS

The annual orphan cojection for
the year 1923 amounted' to a few
dollars in excess o f three thousand.
The sum was divided equally between
St. Vincent’s, St. Clara’s and the
Queen o f Heaven.
The Rev. Wm. Ryan, U.S.A., chap
lain o f Fitzsimons hospital, left on
Thursday last for California, whence
he sails for Manila, where he is to
be on duty for thq next two years.
The Rev. Edward Berkemeyer was
presented by Catholics and non-CatholicB, who appreciated the fact that
he has a large territory to cover, with
a handsome automobile. The mules
which have carried him over the roads
until now will be retired on a pen
sion— turned out to pasture.
Father Belloni has installed new
water works in Gardner and made
other improvements. The Extension
society and other well disposed
friends are helping him.
Father Callaghan is s]^|^ing part
Amt
o f the winter in balmy Arizona.
Father Hickey o f Central City was
a visitor in the city during the week
arranging for a mission in his parish.
Fort Collins parish was assessed
and paid $9,220.00 for public im
provement during the last year, ac
cording to the pastor’s report, and
also met all its other obligations.

Acknowledging the receipt o f the good will and as an augury o f most
address o f tribute sent from the Na special and numerous graces from
tional Council o f Catholic Women in heaven, the Holy Father imparts
national convention. His Holiness again from the depths of his heart to
Pope Pius XI expresses his pleasure your lordship and to all the members
at learning o f the activities o f the o f the National Council o f Catholic
council and imparts the Papal Bless Women the Apostolic Benediction.
May I take this happy opportunity
ing to its members in a letter just
received by Bishop Joseph Schrembs, o f reaffirming my own former ex
director o f the N. C. C. W., from pressions o f esteem and respect?
Your obedient servant,
Cardinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary of
(Signed) P. CARD. GASPARRI
State.
Miss Agnes Regan, executive sec
The letter to Bishop Schrembs folretary o f the National Council of
lows:
Office o f the Secretary o f State, Catholic Women, has received the
The Vatican, Dec. 10, 1923. following letter from Cardinal Merry
del Val, in regard to the resolution
Right Reverend and dear Bishop:
It is with pleasure I hasten to tell adopted by the council, advocating
you that the Holy Father was very the cause o f the beatification o f Pope
The first six priests trained at the
gratified by the devoted address writ Pius X :
Rome, December 22. 1923. seminary for native priests of the
ten on parchment and recently sent
vicariate o f Honan Nord, China, were
as a tribute from the National Coun The Secretary of the National
Council o f Catholic Women,
ordained recently, according to word
cil o f Catholic Women of the United
reaching here.
1312 Massachusetts Ave.,
States, which organization Your
Bishop Stefano
Scarella, who
Washington, D. C.
Lordship directs and assists with so
Dear Madam:
founded the vicariate, realized the
much understanding and zeal.
I am in receipt of the beautifully necessity for a native priesthood.
His Holiness is greatly pleased to
hear of the activities o f that organ illuminated copy of the resolution First attempts failed and it remained
ization which is doing so much for passed by the National Council of Ifor his successor, Msgr. Menicatti,
the spiritual good o f souls and for Catholic Women in the United States ‘ to open the new seminary. The first
the praise-worthy development o f the of America advocating the cause of invitation the Bishop gave to the
beatification o f the great and holy youths whom he met was this sugges
Catholic cause.
Concerning the resolutions verted Pontiff Pius X. I am informed that tion: “ Would you like to come to my
at the recent national convention, you have addressed it to the Holy house and read books?” This word
resolutions in which were manifested Father, as was suitable, but I am 'was passed from familv to family,
the devoted affection and filial ven deeply grateful for your thought o f until the youths in time became cate
chists, and finally six o f them priests.
eration of the Catholic women o f me in this connection.
Let us hope that God will be
America towards the Chair of Peter
New York.— A mass meeting will
and the blessed memory o f Pius X, pleased to exalt and glorify the vir
I have the pleasure to inform you tue o f one o f the most beloved suc be held at the New Century theatre
here January 20 to organize the
that these resolutions have been sent cessors o f St. Peter.
With kindest regards I beg to re (Catholic women o f the Archdiocese
to the Sacred Congregation o f Rites,
under whose jurisdiction such mat main.
o f New York into an A^hdiocesan
Yours devotedly in Xt.,
" council o f the National Uouncil of
ters fall.
R. CARD. MERRY DEL VAL. Catholic Women.
Finally, as a sigm o f his especial

Native Chinese
Ordained Priests

The Rev. Matthew S. Smith, who
had been associated with his twin
brother, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Thomas P. Smith, V.G., for almost
twenty years in the pastorate o f the
Sacred Heart Catholic church, Al
toona, Pa., died at 2:40 Saturday a f
ternoon, after a two weeks’ illness
of pneumonia. AVith him at the time
of death were his brother. Monsignor
Smith; his nephews, the Rev. F. Greg
ory and the Rev. Matthew Smith o f
Denver, C olo.; his sisters. Sisters
Bernard and Aquinas of the St. Jo
seph order, and other near relatives.
Father Smith’s illness came upon
him while he was conducting Holy
Hour services two weeks ago last Fri
day night. Despite his sickness, he
heard confessions the next afternoon,
Saturday. Then his failure in health
was rapid. He was noted for his de
votion to the Blessed Sacrament and
the Blessed Virgin and it was perhaps
more than a coincidence that his life
should have ended on the Feast of
the Holy Family.
The funeral took place .Wednesday,
with chanting o f the office for the
dead by the priests, immediately fol
lowed by Solemn Pontifical Mass,
with the Rt. Rev. John J. McCourt,
D.D., Bishop o f Altoona, as celebrant.
Monsignor Smith and Fathers Greg
ory and Matthew Smith assisted, with
other priests. A large number of
clergymen attended.
Father Matthew Stephen Smith.was
born August 28, 1959, in Gallitzin,
Pa., of Patrick and Julia Clonan
Smith, who were the parents of
twelve children. He made his studies
for the priesthood in old St. Mich
ael’s seminary, Pittsburgh, where he

studied the classics; at St. Vincent’s,
Beatty, Pa., where he took the philo
sophy, and at the Cleveland, jjh io ,
seminary, where he took his theology.
He was ordained to the priesthood
July 2, 1882, in the Cathedral at
Cleveland and for twenty years was
affiliated with the Cleveland diocese.
In order to be close to his aged
mother, he affiliated with the Al
toona diocese March 1, 1902, and for
two years was chaplain to the Sisters
of Mercy at Mount Aloysius’ acad
emy, Cresson. In May, 1904, he be
came associated with his brother at
the Sacred Heart church, Altoona,
and the two had worked together
ever since. Theirs was perhaps the
only case in the world of twin priests
working together in the same parish.
Father Smith was an unusually elo
quent speaker and had won national
distinction as a Catholic writer. Ar
ticles from his pen appeared regu
larly in The Homiletic and Pastoral
Review, a magazine with a large fo l
lowing among the Catholic clergy,
and that pubilcation still has a num
ber o f his manuscripts on hand. One
volume o f his sermons, “ From the
Cenacle to the Tomb,” appeared in
book form. He often wrote for the
Catholic weekly papers. ■
His life as a priest was marked by
deep piety, constant self-sacrifice on
behalf o f others and amazing char
ity. He had been a priest almost
forty-two years. In younger days,
he saw hard missionary labor in Ohio,
and the age of 64 found him still
carrying the burden of a large parish
with his twin brother, not asking for
the assistance o f younger hands. He
(Continued on Page 8 ).

Third Head of Same College
Named Bishop in 1 Years
The appointment of Very Rev. Ed
ward Howard, president of Columbia
college, Dubuque, la., as Auxiliary
Bishop of the Diocese o f Davenport,
makes him the third president o f the
college who has been named Bishop of
the Catholic Church. Five graduates
o f Commbia, including Father How
ard, are now Bishops.
OtKer presidents who have been
elevated to the episcopacy are the
Right Rev. Daniel Gorman, Bishop of
Boise, Idaho, appointed in 1918 dur
ing his term of office at Columbia
and the Right Rev. John P. Carroll,

now Bishop o f Helena, Mont., who
was named in 1904 while he was pres
ident of what was then known as
S t Joseph’ s college.
The Rt. Rev. Matthias Lenihan,
Bishop o f Great Falls, Mont., was a
member o f the class of 1876, the first
class to be graduated from the Du
buque school. The Right Rev. 'Thom
as W. Drumm, Bishop of Des Moines,
was a member o f the class o f 1889.
Three hundred and twenty-six grad
uates o f Coluftibia during the fiftyone years o f its existence have en
tered the priesthood.

Sunday afternoon in Mackey audi interesting speaker under any cir
torium, Boulder, on the university cumstances, and feeling that perhaps
campus, at the-monthly Vesper serv he was to address students rather
ice, conducted by the Christian stu than the general public that attends
dents o f the university. Catholic e f such services, he spoke more or less
forts were the order of ' the day. in'promptu. His efforts were well
Father O’ Ryan o f Denver gave a rece ved and to many it will offer a
splendid address on “ Industrialism different angle from which to judge
and Catholicism,” prefacing his ad thf 1- Catholic fellow students.
dress by an embryo address' on the
Miss Walsh o f St. Leo’s choir ren
subject o f modernism, and the desire dered Gounod’s “ Ave Maria” very
of tl\e age to ignore God in oiir insti brilliantly. Miss Walsh has an ex
tutions o f learning. He deprecated cellent voice with a range that al
the tendencies o f the time and urged lowed her to reach high “ C " with
the students to stand up for Chrts- ease. It is a pleasure to listen to her
tianity and not passively acquiesce in singing. Sacred Heart church choir
the dogmas o f certain professors who rendered one o f Rossini’s “ 0 Salubask in the sunshine of theories that taris” with great credit to itself.
were exploded ages ago,— most es Prof. Chace, who accompanied at the
pecially the evolutionists and those organ, voiced generous compliments
who claim that science and religion o f their rendition, and coming from
such a man, it means something, beare antagonistic.
Of course. Father O’ Ryan is a most •cause he criticises with equal ease.

Judge Rules la t Klau Case
Must Be Tried in Federal Court
Federal Judge Albert B. Anderson
of Indianapolis, for the second time,
in his consideration of the case
against the Ku Klux Klan last week
refused to allow the Klan to get out
o f his jurisdiction.
The matter came up on a motion
by L. Ert Slack, chief counsel for the
klan, to dismiss the proceedings
brought by six South Bend citizens
who charged the Klan with conspi
racy against the government, and
with fraudulent use o f their names
on the membership list o f the Klan.
Patrick H. O’ Donnell, o f Chicago
and Joseph R. Roach, o f Indianapolis,
apneared for the plaintiffs.
Mr. Slack made these points in his
argument: That all the essential par
ties are not present in the Indians
federal court’s jurisdiction, and that
it was the South Bend klavern and
not the administration o f the Klan at
Atlanta that put the false names on
the list.
That the bill showed conspiracy
against the law and constitution of
the United States and against the
army and courts, and that it was a
governmental functioa fo r the gov
ernment to defend itself, hence fto in
dividual or Individuals should under
take to defend the government in
the federal court.
That the bill did not show money
damages to the extent of $3,000, and
that six persons should not be joined
in a suit where one would suffice to
support the allegations made.
The court held that the bill called
for enjoining the Klan as a corporate

body and therefore it reached all
over and was a blanlfet proposition;
that the bill properly alleged special
damages and asked to have certain
names kept out o f a designated list
of names, where appearance o f said
names would cause damage to person
and property by making it appear
that a person holding such member
ship was engaged in a conspiracy
against the government. In such a
case the aggrieved person did not
have to show the amount o f the ac
tual financial loss and those bringing
the suit were within their rights in mi
chancery.
Il'k;
On the last point the court held
that the suit be proceeded with in the
case o f one plaintiff instead o f six
and that with the bill so amended the
court would take full jurisdiction.
.
Messrs. O’ Donnell and Roach th en '
asked the court’ s permission to
amend the bill accordingly, which
was done, and the court overruled
Mr. Slack’ s petition for dismissal.
The next step in the case will be
i iken within fifteen days.
In giving his decision on the points
udge Anderson said that he thought
it was a matter o f common repute
that the organization known as the
Invisible Empire o f the Ku Klux
Klan was accused of conspiring to
usurp the authority and overthrow
thd institutions o f the United States,
and this being the case, the court
had no doubt any citizen had the
right in chancery to sue for damages
on being charged with membership
in that organization.
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STERLING SODALITY
HOLY NAME MEMBERS
HOLDS MEETING
RECEIVED IN SPRINGS

.T l w R d a y .

Pueblo Seoiors are Hosts to
Society; Sodality Has Election

im .

PRIEST DENIES MAP^
CURSED A T EXECUtiGN

Colorado Springs.— The Holy Name
Sterling.— The Young Ladies’ so
Pittsburgh newspapers la^ week
society o f St. Mary’s parish had a dality held its regular monthly meet
carried a stoiy to the e f f e c t . thart
solemn reception o f members into its ing at the home o f the Misses Gene
Antonio Daniele, electrocuted afconfraternity last Sunday evening. vieve and Dolores Strutzel Monday.
Rockview prjson, \^ent to death curs
The candidates and old members met.
Miss Anna McCormack, who was
ing everything apd everybody. This
in the church auditorium at 7 :15 and operated on at the Sterling hospital
js indignantly denied by Rev. Father
marched in a body to the church. several days ago, will be removed to
B. A. O’ Hanlah, rector o f Ouf Lady
La Junta.— The initiation o f a class ane o f Trinidad. Mr. Galligan, of The new members were received by her home in a few days.
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— The McDonnell Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn, o f Victory church, State College, who
o f thirty-five members by Arkansas Pueblo, a pioneer in the Arkansas the director, P’ather McGrath. Mon
Mr. and Mrs. John Reinfort were young ladies o f the senior class en Mr. and Mrs. L. R . Balleweg, Dr. and attended the doomed man and who
Valley Council 1161, K, o f C., was valley, who has been a member o f signor Raber delivered a very touch in Sterling the past week on business. tertained the members of the Loyola Mrs, Vogt and Mrs. Dan. Mahoney.
walked with him from his cell to
an event o f much interest to the local the K. o f C. since its organization in ing and instructive sermon in which
Mrs. Daniel Reagan, who has been Literary society on Monday after
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Banks an the electric thair. As Daniele left his
countil Sunday. The third d e g r e e this section, gave some interesting he pointed out the necessity and ad quite ill at her home for the past noon with a two-act playlet, “ Young nounce the birth o f a son bom at St. cell for the march to the death cham
reminiscences. The program was in vantages o f such a confraternity. week, is recovering.
Mrs. ber, Father O’ Hanlon said, he took
Doctor Divine.” The girls displayed Mary’ s hospRal last week.
Edward Mentgen returned last a talent which the public will enjoy Banks was formerly Miss Etta Downs. the cross given him by the priest,
terspersed with excellent musical About forty-five new members were
Casey o f Denver and others. The' numbers during which considerahlc feceived. Following the ceremony a week from a very pleasant visit with in the near future when their class
Mrs. Dr. Gray, who was operated clasped it to his breast and walked
old Spanish-American church, which rivalry was manifested between the meeting was held in the auditorium relatives at Marysville, Kans.
play is staged. The young men of on at St. Mary’s hospital last week, quietly and without resistance to the
is now doing service as a community Trinidad and Pueblo quartettes. for the purpose o f electing officers
The Altar and Rosary society of the class will debate on the bonus is reported as doing nicely.
chair until after he was seated in the
hall, was used fo r a meeting place, Father Boyle o f Lamar, Father T.a- and outlining the work fo r the pres St. Anthony’s church will hold its bill the latter part o f the month.
Mrs. K. Aberton, who has been ill chair, when he made an expression,
and it was there that the degree work querre o f La& Animas and Father ent year. The officers for 1924 are: regular monthly meeting Thursday
Sister Rose Regina has replaced at St. Mary’s hospital, was able to not a curse, not applicable to anyone,
was put on.
Conway o f Rocky Ford were in at President, Clarence C. Haas; vice afternoon at the home of Mrs. Frank Miss Maurine McCarney as teacher return home last week.
and in the ju d ^ e n t o f Father
An interesting program, in charge tendance.
president, W. W. Baily; secretary, Mittelstadt.
There will be a minstrel show given O’Hanlon the man in his dazed condi
o f the second grade of the school.
o f the ladies’ committee, was given
In accordance with a custom that P'rederick F. Howard; treasurer, D
A. P. Mentgen, who was operated Sister Regina came to Pueblo last in the near future by the young men tion did not know what he was say
in the afternoon at Harmony hall, at dates back to the early days o f St,
. Regan; marshal, Louis H. Gehrs; bn at the Sterling hospital last week, week from Cincinnati, where she v/as of the parish.
ing.
which a number o f visiting ladies Patrick’s church, St. Ann’s Altar so prefects, Frank Donlon, John Dingell, is rapidly recovering.
The young ladies will give a party
one o f the faculty o f St. William’s
Angelo Fracassa, convicted at
ciety held the first meeting of the Frank Hartnet, Michael J. Jones;
were present.
Edward F a rr^ h e r o f Long Beach, school.
on February 29.
Canonsburg with Daniele. for the
In the evening at 8 o’clock a ban new year at the home o f Mr. ape director. Rev. M. J. McGrath. Re Cal., visited with his friends here
The Married Ladies’ sodality don murder, Wis executed a few moments
The Married Ladies’ sodality held
quet was enjoyed at the Harvey Mrs. J. P. Bradish. The election of ports were given on the popular play, for a few days the past week.
its annual election o f officers Sunday, ated from its funds $5^0 towards the previous to Daniele. Father O’Hanhouse, attended by 170 knights and officers fo r the ensuing year resulted “ Molly O’ Mine,’ ’ which was staged
Miss Eulalia Reagan and Rose January 13. The following ladies Christmas collection.
Irfn was with Daniele many times in
ladies. It had been hoped that the in the choice o f the following; Mrs by the Holy Name society before Mary Latta returned the first o f the were elected: Prefect, Mrs. J. J. PrenThree funerals were held from the the last days o f the condemned man’s
Right Reverend Bishop might be pres F. H. Burshears, president: Mrs. M, Christmas. It was rightly considered past week to Loretto H eigh ^ where dergast; assistant prefect, Mrs. H. J. church Monday, At 9 o’ clock the life and declared without hesitation
ent as the principal speaker o f the A. Foster^ vice president; Mrs. W. M a huge success, both socially and fin they will resume their studies after V ogt; secretary, Mrs. Robert Charles- funeral o f Mrs. Sophie Delebar was that he was firmly convinced o f Daevening and much regret was felt Connor, secretary; Mrs. J. F. Prin- ancially.
a vacation spent here with their par worth; treasurer, Mrs. L. R. Balla- held. Father Neenan sang the High niele’ s inh'oeence. So was practically
when it was known that he would be ater, treasurer. A t the close o f the
Plans were made last Sunday eve ents.
weg; Mesdaraea John Dqnn, Jennie Requiem Mass qnd Mrs. McDonnell’s everyone else who followed the par
unable to attend. District Deputy business meeting a very pleasant so ning to organize a male choir con
Mr. and Mrs. John Mathis motored Smith, Jas. Ryan and Ed. Sullivati choir rendered the music. A t'10 ;30 ticular Black Hand case, except the
John R. Decker acted as toastmaster cial hour was enjoyed.
sisting o f twenty members. This choir to Denver last week on business.
were appointed consultors for the en the ftmeral o f Joseph Snedfec was pardon board and the governor.' FraHelena Kranz o f Mt. St. Gertrude’s is to be known as “ The Holy Name
and addresses were made by Grand
A. H. Jacobs Went to Ft. Collins suing year. Next Sunday will be held. Father McNulty sang the Re cassa’s last words befdrc his electro
Knight J. 0 . Haberman o f the local academy, Bouldqr, and Charles Stoef Choir o f St. Mary’ s Parish.” Rehear last week on business.
The children’ s choir cution were: “ Spare Tony, he is in
Communion Sunday and a large at quiem Mass.
council; John Leo Stack, state depu fel o f Regis college, Denver, returned sal starts Friday evening, January 18,
tendance is expected. The sodality rendered the musid. The children of nocent.” Father (yHahlan says the
ty ; Jdaster o f the Fourth Degree A. to their studies last week after spend at 7:30.
wHl give a card party Wednesday, the third grade attended the Mass in story about Daniele dying with a
A. Loftus, and Grand Knights Stanko ing the holidays with their parents
On Sunday evening, January 6, the
January 30, in the school hall. Ad a body. The funeral o f Patrick Flan curse on his lips was sent out by
o f Pueblo, Bauer o f Holly and Rue in La Junta.
Third Order had its reception o f new
mission 25 cents. Refreshments will agan was held at 2:30. Farther Mc a \^ashington. Pa., newspaper cor
Mary E. Guthrie o f. Loretto members and profession o f novices.
Nulty held the services. The funeral respondent, who “ covered” the elec
b6 S6 rV6 (l*
Heights academy and John Guthrie Over one hundred women were pres
The P. T. A. met last Tuesday a f Mass was said in the morning by trocution for his paper, aPd Who most
o f ,Regis college, enjoyed a brief ent, and showed by their devotion
ternoon with fifty-five members pres Father Beheils, S.J.
certainly must have knoWn that the
visit at the home o f their uncle and and zeal that they are true to the
Percy Flanagan, who is attending story was false.— Cathottc Observer.
ent. Several items o f interest were
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O’ Neil in noble spirit o f the “ man o f Assissi.”
discussed. Mrs. Richardson was ap Creightbn university, was called home
Cleaning, Oyeing, Pressing, Pleating or Re La Junta while on their Christmas va
Miss Anna Prior and Miss Marie
pointed (ffiairman of the cafeteria on account of'the death of his father.
pairing of Suits, Coats, Sweaters, Velvets cation at their home in Rocky Ford
Mahncke le ft this week for Evanston,
work and Mrs. IV. O’ Grady and Mrs. He will return to the university this c a r d i n a l IN H6LV LAND
and beaded Dresses, beautifully cleaned, han
Mrs. B. F. Murphy is recovering 111., where Miss Prior wiH resume her
Boulder.— Tuesday, Jan. 8, some C. Boedecker will assist Miss Nellie week.
FOR U. S. PILGRIMAGE
dled carefully. Materials should be dyed the
efficient "Gruiid Way." Wholesale dyeing, nicely after an illness o f a few days studies at Northwestern, specializing ttventy members from the local O’ Brien in weighing and measuring
Two-days service parcel post our specialty. at the City hospital in La Junta.
Official announcement has been
(Sacred Heart Parish).
in concert organ. Miss Prior and Miss council, K. o f C., accompanied by the children. A program and social
Phoda Main 25M and Main 62M Professor Brown of the University made in Jerusalem that Cardinal
Mahncke will visit in New York and Fathers Agatho and Gilbert, journey houf was enjoyed after the business
MAN MADE “ NINE FRIDAYS"
Washington before returning home in ed to Longmont on a visit to Long meeting. W. K. Dudley gave an in o f Colorado visited Loretto academy Giorgi, general penitentiary o f the.
mont council where a well attended teresting and profitable talk on on January 10. The professoi* was Church and Cardinal protector o f the
FOR THIRTY YEARS
the spring.
The card party and social which meeting was in progress. The council “ thrift.”
Mrs. F. Merchant o f the highly pleased with the progress that Franciscan older, will be prCsent at
In the death o f Patrick J. McNa was given Thursday evening by the chamber vtas not only filled up, but county council won her way into the is being made by the academy pupils. the dedicatioft o f the Basilica o f the
I
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ; mara recently, Kansas City lost one Sacifed Heart parish basketball team the joint finish o f such an auspicious hearts o f her hearers with her prac
Missionary activities are being re Transfiguration on Mount Thabor
next April. Cardinal Giorgi will be
o f its best citizens. The funeral ser proved a great sucess both socially combination was most enthusiastic. tical remarks.
newed in the academy.
II Sullivan Bldg,, Bonlder, Colo.
Several entertaining and instructive
mon was preached by Father L. A and financially.
The pupils o f the academy will hold dne o f the few Cardinals who ever
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morrissey were
Webber Bldg., Lafayette, Colo.
The
Nugent, C.SS.R., who touched on the
Andrew Krofehek returned to Fort talks were given by members o f both pleasantly surprised by the Fruit- sales at stated times during this have visited the Holy Land.
Basilica o f the Transfiguration Will
exemplary lifq. that was led by the Collins the first o f the week after councils and by both chaplains, basket club at their home Thursday month.
be dedicated while the AihericaTr pildeceased and spoke o f him as one spending some time with his family Fathers Agatho and Nicholas, also by evening o f last week.
Cards and
Father Gilbert o f Boulder and Father other games were enjoyed and deli
rimage Which leaves the United
for whom death had no terrors— here.
YUMA
SGCIETIES
HOLD
tates March 19th is in the Holy
that his whole life was a preparation
The funeral of Harold M. Yerbiny, Paul o f Longmont. The meeting was cious refreshments were served to
e l e c t io n o f o f f i c e r s Land. It was built by Americans.
for the great event. He told o f hi Jr., infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. fl followed by a sumptuous spread, cap the following: Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
coming to the altar railing on the M. Verbury, was held from 1523 W ped with fine cigars. The return home Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sullivan,
Yuma.— A pleasant and interest
first Friday o f each month for thirty Colorado avenue Monday afternoon was effected without incident, every Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charlesworth,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
years, and o f his membership and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Raber o ffi body feeling fully repaid in his ef- Mr. and Mrs. W. McMinn, Mr. and ing meeting o f the Altar society was
,forts and most benefited by what Mrs. J. Prendergast, Dr. a:nd Mrs. held at the rectory on Thursday of f * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * 9**4^ * * ‘
constant attendance in the Holy ciatfng.
last week. The following officers were
was heard. Such visits are good for
Name society.
FOLLY THEATER
elected for the coming year: Mrs. W.
all concerned and should help stim
ACADEMY SENIORS
A Sneedy, president; Mrs. R. U. Pow i WASHINGTON uiii 2ZND STS.
LEADVILLE
SOCIETY
ulate
interest
in
the
activities
o
f
the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
I
ENTERTAIN CLASSES councils— broadening our visions and
EXPECTS BIG YEAR ell, vice president; MrS. A. Sturm I
and Mrs. C. M. Worth (re-elected),
as ablys stated by Brother Mahoney,
I ProgTHm Changes Sator- |;
Canon City.— The graduating class help overcome that innate feeling o f
Leadville.— If Wednesday’s meet secretary and treasurer, respectively. I
II
o f 192-1 o f Mount S t Scholasffca’s parochialism which more or less con
A t the meeting after the Commun
ing
o
f
the
Altar
and
Rosary
society
day,
Sunday,
Tuesday,
;;
academy entertained the whble school trols one’ s thoughts and actions.
ion breakfast last Sunda:^, the mem
o f the Annunciation parish is a cri
last Friday evening at a delightful
bers
o
f
the
Holy
Name
society
re
Martin Reinert and his wife and
and Thursday,
party and social. It was in the na daughter, Mrs. M ari^H arris o f Los terion o f the coming meetings, it will elected all officers: John Shea, presi I
ture o f a reunion, the girls having Angeles, who spent the Christmas indeed be a banner year for the so dent; T. J. Sullivan, vice president;
each week
lately returned from their homes holidays with relatives, left last ciety, as an unusually large attend- W. F. Flynn, secretary; W. A. Shee.
,
.
,
,
lance
was
noticed,
each
meeting
bringwhere they had .spent the holidays. Wednesday for a foCfr months’ cruise --------^ - ' --------------- '------- * ------—
dy, treasurer.
During the evening Miss Berl Lippin- on the Mediterannerfn and to Pales ing out a larger number o f members,
ALWAYS A GOOD
On Thursday evening, Ja-nuary 24,
showing
that
the
ladie8
are
taking
a
cott gWv’e a fancy dance. She was tine. Our prayers and good wishes
a card pirty will be held art the SheePROGRAM
greater interest in the society, which
accc^ranied on the piano b y Miss accompany them,
pnax Jhey re is very g r a tify !^ to tht,pa3tor, and dy haH uftder the auspices o f the A1
Rutn Ofeoerer. Mucq interest was turn safe apd happyv ’
tar society.
Y E A <fl?R^ " M O R T U A R Y
;
also to the ladies who work so hard
takeh in^he prize waltzes which folLe6nard Le Roy, the infant son of
"Noa Sectarian"
Sunday morning a delegation of to make these socials a success.
Fowed. Mls.s Mercedes Graham re non-CathoIic students from .the State
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Zinn, was bap f * * * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * * * ’iii * 4 * 4 4 * * * ' t
The annual election o f officers tized last Sunday.
Where Service Means More Than a Mere Word
ceived the senior prize. Miss Jean university attended the 8 o’ clock Mass
Meade was the winner for the juniors. in a body, as previously arranged. took place, the present president, Mrs
All preparations are being made
Speer Blvd. and Sherman
South 272
Dainty light refreshments were serv This is the first o f a series o f visits P. A. Sullivan, and secretary, Mrs. A for the mission to begin January 27.
ed during the evening by the hostes to all the churches in the order of F. Hennsesy, being roreletted to serve
ses. The class o f 1924 comprises the their existence, for students wishing again this year.
A very nice talk was given by p a s s i o n p l a y e r s t o
following: Irene Glenn, Emma Burke, to inform themselves at first hand on
e r e c t u . s. m o n u m e n t
Mildred Span, Josephine Bentley, the ceremonies and on the doctrines Father Stern, thanking all for the
Mary Kinney, Leona Jordan, Mar practiced in the various places of help and co-operation given hffn since
he came, and congratulating the
New York.— A stone monument
garet Berrj', Helen Van Schykb and worship.
Father Gilbert, O.S..B.,
Norma Hesterberg. Beginning this celebrant, preached a wonderful ser members on their increased interest will be erected in Oberammergau to
The refreshment commemorate the aid given by Amer
week ail festivities will end until a f mon on the need o f religion in the and attendance.
Colfax and Ogdoh
committee is to be complimented on ica in the hour o f need to that Ba
ter fhe semi-annual examination.
existence o f human beings— showing
THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
Mrs. H. J. Smith went to Florence that man unconsciously seeks out and the lovely cakes served, the commit varian village, where for more than
Friday afternoon and was the guest that the soul naturally craves for tee being Mrs. Bert Swift, Mrs. Ren three centuries the Passion Play has
Diraet {rota producer to eonramer.
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
o f Mrs. J. D. McGuire and daughters. some exalted being to whom dr to Gray and Mrs.’ Ellen Oleson. The been enacted. Word has come to
Jan. 19 and 20
M S. Broadway
While th*#e Mrs. Smith attended the which it can make obeisance; showing prizes were unusually nice and were George Gordon Battle, national chair
CULLEN LANDIS and
basketball game between the Florence this spiritual desire even animating won by the following ladies: Mrs. man o f the Oberammergau reception
ALICE CALHOUN in
huskies and St. Patrick’s o f Pueblo. the aborigines and men o f all climes, William Kelley, general prize donated committee, which welcomed the fif*“ PIONEER TRAIL”
by
Father
Stern;
Mrs,
Ben
Gray,
teen
villagers
on
their
arrival
in
this
The Florence team won a close and ages and conditions. The students
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
spirited contest by the .score o f 36 to were' very strongly impressed by what cardii, prize donated by Mrs. A. F. country, from the villagers now in
MONDAY
and TUESDAY
Hennesy.
Cleveland, that they have made a vow
31.
Jan. 21 and 22
they
heard
and
shtVi'and
it
should
re
Word was received in the city dur to eyect the monument.
Pbpn* York S93
Gladys White and Irene Glenn of sult in some .seeking further infor
“ LUCRETIA LOMBARD”
Work Guankotaed.
The little band from Oberammer
Salida returned to Mount St. Scholas- mation— at any rate it helps to create ing the week o f the marriage in Glenwith MONTE BLUE and
wood
Springs
o
f
Miss
.
Mary
Brady
gau now touring tbe United States
tica’s academy last week to resume the proper atmosphere o f friendship
IRENE RICH
and Mr. John Berry o f Mfnturn, on to raise funds to succor their desti
theii* studies after several weeks’ va and good will.
Phone*
•December 31, the Rev. Father P. J tute village and make up the deficit
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY
cation.
.\t the High Mass Father Agatho
Immediately remaining from the last enactment
Jan. 23 and 24
Father Henessey, chaplain at the read his yearly financial report, Carrigan officiating.
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
yo"a
“ tH R ACQUITTAL”
■PBO.UP.TNES3, PURITY AND ACCDRAGY
has returned from his visit which is quite a revelation to most of following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. o f the Passion Play and thus insure
Berry left for a honeymoon trip fo its continuance, have sworn their vow
with friends in Denver.
his parishioners. The total indebted
FRIDAY, JAN. 23 '
Miss Josephine Phillips, who teach ness has been reduced to $25,00.0, Denver. Miss Brady was a formCr in much the same way as their for
ANNE
Q. NILLSON and
Leadville
girl.
LECTRIC FIXTURES
PHONE M.
bears
long
ago
promised
the
Passion
es school at Pyiolite, has been suf which is very small considering the
J. WARREN KERRIGAN in
On Tuesday evening there was
Play in thanksgiving for their deliv
fering from the measles the past value o f the church plant, which is
J. W. HANCOCK ELECTRIC CO.
"THE THUNDERING DAWN”
special meeting of the junior Holy erance from the scourge then sweep
week.
cohsefvatively ten times higher.
ing Europe.
Father Edmund o f Pueblo was a Forty-two Baptisms, o f which seven Name society at 7 o’ clock
4*****4*>t444i » I m 'H I' >♦»
The convert class met with Father
Canbn City visitor Friday.
were converts, sixteen deaths and Stern, instructor, on Tuesday evening
Father Berkemeyer of W estcliffe fourteen marriages. All collections
f * * * * * * * * * * t 4 * * 4 t * t * * * * * * 4‘* * * * * * t 4* * * 4 4 * * * ^ * * * * * * * 4 *
at 8 o’clock.
visited in Canon City last week. •
were _ generous, - most encouraging
The Young Ladies’ sodality held its
Miss Eioise Meade has returned donations o f various sorts, and that
from Denver where she visited with the last Christmas collection is now first business and social meeting since
the installation o f ne\v members by
friends fo r several days.
$1,065.00 and never closed.
Father Mannix on December 9, on
R. S. w nxO tlG H B Y , Prfildait
JHss Mary Minehafn supplied at
Coatractar*
Wedne.sday, Jan. 16. Judging from
St. Michael’s school last week during
DURANGO NEWS
the attendance the parish should feci
the illness o f Sister Laurentia.
Mrs. Joseph O’ Neill, mother of proud o f this branch o f sodalists,
Sunday, January 20th, is Commun
Building materials delivered just as needed
ion Sunday for thb Mother’s club. Mary O’ Neill, and companion, Mrs. which in time no doubt will hold
E C T R I C F I X T U R E S The Best fo r Less Money
keeps the area about the job clear and speeds
Thobghtfulness always accompanies Davis o f Gunnison, are visiting with hiany entertainments and social func
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY A CONSTRUCTION CO.
the coming o f a new year and it is Mi.ss O’Neill at the rectory for a few tions for young folks.
up construction work.
Afoysius, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
habitual that one stop and take a days. They are en route to Los An
1625 Lawrence St. W. R. K affer/ Manager Phone Main 2252
geles, CdJ.
Frank
Blaymey,
was
baptized
Janu
birdseye view o f the months that have
Material delivered on time keeps the
.. ................
. *1, i.ii .................... .
Mrs. Mary Porter, who has been ary 8.
phssed. It is sincerely hoped that
workmen
busy.
an
inmate
o
f
Mercy
hospital,
taking
Esther Clodovea, daughter o f Mr.
everyone will keep a ^ r f e c t record
fi'eafment
for
neuritis,
returned
to
and
Mrs.
Carlos
T.
Mares,
was
bap
o f attendance this coming year, thus
Zip service assures both.
tized on Sunday, Jan. 13.
proving fidelity to both God and their her home last Thursday.
John
Hunt
and"
Vincent
Conway,
The Rev. Joseph A. Korb of
club.
who spent the holidays with the home eblo left during the week fo r his
folk.s, departed la«t Sunday for Den home. He spent the week as the
ver to resume their- studies at Regis house guest o f Mrs. E. McLean and
SIX DUBLIN PRIESTS
DIE IN FEW WEEKS coltegc.
family.
Main 318
23rd and Blake
Miss Rose Cavanaugh departed Fri
Dhblin.— The rate of mortality
Mr. and Mrs. John Holden and son
amongst priests of the Archdiocese of day morning for Cortez for a few have returned from Canon City
Dublin has been o f late remarkably days’ visit with friends.
where they spent the holiiiays with
The Misses Helen Brennan and Mrs. Holden’s relatives.
high. In the course o f a few weeks,
six parish priests, some of them com Florence Hunt are members o f the
Miss Harriet R. McLean is at home
paratively young men, died. Three basketball team o f the Durango high for a short visit with her mother and
deaths among members, o f the relig school, which went to Dolores to play sister. She expects to leave soon to
Suite 814 Empire Bldg.
Phone Champa 548i
ious orders were recorded within the in Friday evening. On Saturday eve resume her work in Denver.
ning
they
played
at
Cortez.
same period. In the year 1922 the
Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Jacques have
DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST
total number of parish priests who
returned from their honeymoon trip
died in the Diocese o f Dublin was PAULISTS TO GIVE TALKS TO and will make their home in Lead
Glenarm and 16th Sts.
Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P.Monly five.
ville.
NON-CATHOLICS
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelly of 20l W.
New York.— Father Bertrand L.
Conway and Father David W. Ken 3rd are enjoying a pleasant visit with
nKOldMt and Molt Reliabl* Ac«nt*
nedy, Paulists, will give a course of friends and relatives in Los Angeles.
for Hotel H«lp in tho Wo*t
Miss Margaret Cody is planning a
lecturesVto non-Cafholics, at St. Pat
H*l« and Feraalo Help Sent S tottwhor* whon B. R. Faro i* Adronood.
rick’s C^hedral, from February 3 to three months’ vacation trip to Los
Angeles.
Februafti’ 17.
Mrs. ■L. Mourey, 322 West 4th
Immediately after their lectures at
the Cathedral, Fathers Conway and street, returned during the week from
Kennedy will go to Columbus, Ohio, Kansas City and Lexington, Mis.souri,
V,
where they will conduct a two weeks’ after an absence o f throe months.
course
for
non-Catholics
at
St.
jo
s
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MulKgan,
MAIN 48«
1520 L^RHISR
jeph’s Cathedral.
Douttt, Colo.
now o f Denver and forraerb' of Leadvilie, are the prdud parertts o f a baby
EaUb. 1881.
Mra. J. Whita Prop.
iiwwi rriTtiH>a*biit*a
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS girl, Kathryn Rita.

Boulder Kuigbts
Visit Longmont

G r iid D r y C k a m V

;; Albert J. Lussier ;>

f

Ogden
Theater!

A B C SHOPPERS’ GUIDE

You^d As Well Have Both

Mcl^hee & McGintiity Co.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

O R IG IN A L IN POOR C O N D ITIO N

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

j

Bishop Officiates
at h s Funeral
Bishop J. Heni-y Tihen was cele
brant at the Pontifical Requiem Mass
in St. .loseph^s hospital chapel on
Tuesday morning for Sister Maura
Shea, a member o f the order o f Sis
ters o f Charity of Leavenworth, Kan.,
who died at the hospital early Sun
day. . She had been a teacher at

Annunciation school until recently) GERMANY
INAUGURATES and others, have affiliated with the
and was only 29 years old.
i
: new movement.
MISSION
CRUSADE
Sister Marguerite, a sister o f the j
An appeal is made to all young
dead nun, is also stationed at Annun
Catholics, both men and women, o f
Cologne.— A Mission crusade for ithe student classes. The endeavor is
ciation. A'num ber o f other relatives,
all living in Montana, also survive German students, modeled, in gener made to stimulate the spirit o f aposhef. Sister Maura had been stationed al, on the plhn o f the Catholic Stu Itolate ancL to interest them in their
here for the past six years, having dents’ Mission crusade in the United i duties witn regard to the propagation
come to Denver from Butte, Mont. States, has been established recently. o f the Catholic faith.
Burial was made in Mt. Olivet ceme The movement has established an o f
tery.
ficial publication and agencies are j Washington. — Four sisters and
already in operation in Aix-la-Chap- Ifour postulants who accompanied
The meeting of the Denver confer- j pelle, Munich, Vienna, and Einsie- ithem, together with three students
ence o f the Catholic Students’ Mi.s-1 deln in Switzerland. A number of I for the priesthood, have been desion Crusade, which was to be held existing German students' organiza itained at Ellis Island, N. Y., because
during the middle o f this month, has tions such as the “ Neu Deutschland,” jthey came in excess o f the Italian
been postponed, due to the absence *Gros.s- Deutschland,” “ Quick-born,” 1 quota. All arrived January 8 on the
o f the field secretary. Father Smith. Trutznachtigal,”
“ Liebfrauenbund” i President Wilson.

Here Are a Few of the Countless Bargains That
Bring Great Crowds to This Sale Every Bay
16-Button Chamoisette Gloves

“ Lingette”
Plain or shadow striped In
light and dark colors. Rem
nant lengths o f the 85e qual
ity. Challenge Sale price, per
yard—

All sizes and colors. We defy
the world to equal these Sl-26
values at our sale price, pair

DRY G O O D S CO
Women’s Union
Suits
Women’s Silk
Stockings

Light fleeced, ankle lengrth
garments; low or Dutch neck
and elbow sleeves or sleeve
less; sizes 36 to 4t. Challenge
Sale price—

Cretonnes
Thousands of yards o f beauti
ful new cretonnes, full 36Inch-wlde in newest designs;
20c qualities. Challenge Sals
price, yard—

Enamelware
Blue and white and white en
amelware, sauce pans, pre
serving kettles, granite cham
bers and other articles. Val
ue up to 61-60, at—

Lustrous quality, plain and
fancy silk stockings, dropBtltched, embroidered or plain.
None worth less than S1.25
pair, at—

i

Muslin
Brassieres

/

Wool Army
Blankets

Open front model, reinforced
under arms and trimmed with
narrow lace; sizes 36 to 4$.
Challenge Sale price—

Laces and
Embroideries

One large lot o f laces and em
broideries o f many popular
styles, sale price—
2 YARDS

Satin
Bedspreads
S0x90 Hemmed or scalloped
fine quality satin bedspreads
'vlth cut corners; regular 66
value. Challenge Sale price,
each—

Made In Kngland for army
use; strong, serviceable; aver
age weight 4 lbs. Size 60x84.
Real 64’.00 values. Challenge
Sale price, each—

II

$ O iZ
Sateen Princess
Slips

Women’s Low
Cuts

These are made In bodice
style of good quality dark col
ored sateen. Sizes up to 44.
Challenge Sale price—

Kid, calf and patent leather
pumps and oxfords in a good
range of sizes, mostly high
heels. Values to |5.00. At
less than cost o f raw mate
rials, at, pair—

Silk
Blouses
Women’s High and
Low Shoes
“ Queen Quality” arid other
fine makes, mostly black; all
sizes; Nd and calf leathers;
military and high heels. Val
ues-to 610.00. Sale price, pair.

stunning new models of crepe
de chine and crepe and lace
combinations; 66.00 and 66.00
values. Sale priced at only—

Charming styles o f wool ve
lour, wool crepe, sports plaids,
etc.; many embroidered and
silk braid trimmed; values up
to 610 at—

One-half to three-quarter yard
remnants of Satin Crepe and
Fancy Silks at a next to noth
ing Challenge Sale price, each.

Lining Sateen
Yard wide in black and colors.
Desirable remnants go in the
Challenge Sale at less than
mill cost, at, yard—

81x90 PeppereJL j

Bungalow
Aprons

Women's and Misses’ Bunga
low Aprons of good quality
gingham and percale; all reg
ular sizes of 61.60 values go
In the Challenge Sale at only

Sheets

Up to 50c
Ribbons

This wonderful quality needs
no introduction to Dehver
shoppers.
While they last.
Challenge Sale price, each—

Velvet, silk, chiffon, taffeta
and satin ribbons, at a frac
tion of the cost to manufac
ture, at, yard—

.49

W ln ^r weight, ecru color,
elastic ribbed, well made un
ion suits; real 62.OU values,
priced at—

$|25

Huck Towel Mill
Ends
Desirable mill ends of huck
towels. These are all hemmed.
Good 12c valuesr choice at—

Men’s
Shirts
Collar attached blue cheviot
work shirts and light color
dress shirts; 61.25 values; go
in the Challenge Sale at—

$069
Women’s and
Misses’ Dresses

Silk Remnants

Men’s Union
Suits

Fancy Turkish
Towels
Fancy Turkish towels, excel
lent qualities worth up to 75c.
Because they are slightly im
perfect we will sacrifice them
In the Challenge Sale at only

Men’s
Sweaters
V-neck styles, in blue and
brown, nicely finished and
have two pockets; regular 63
values. Challenge Sale price—

.69

Yard Wide Muslin
36-lnch unbleached muslin,
mill ends of quality that sell
regularly at 15c; Challenge
Sale price, yard—

Wash
Goods
Check ginghams, plain white
lawn, striped w a i s t f n g s ,
checked and striped ging
hams, striped and figured
voiles; all worth at least double the sale price—

Wash
Goods
.Jap crepe, batiste, ratine, cot
ton suitings, serpentine criepe,
oxford shlrtlngy, ginghams
and other choicb fabrics at
less than half price—

72x90 Seamed
Sheets
Just a limited quantity of
these desirable 72x90 seamed
sheets to sell at the ridicu
lously low sale price, each—

Hot Water Bottles
These hot water bottles of
dark red rubber are seamless
and are guaranteed for one
year; 61-60 values, sale price—

Congressman Sees Anarchy
in Sterling-Towner Measure
(Continued from Page 1),
fessor o f education, Columbia uni
versity. The book i.s written to ad
vance the Smith-Towner Educational
bill. Interesting novelties in consti
tutional law are found within its
pages. On page 294 we find the fo l
lowing;
“ ‘The federal form o f government
limits in many ways the exercise of
national power. Therefore, and for
tunately, the government has re.sorted
to leadership as a constitutional sub
stitute for the direct exercise of
power.’
“ On page 2C4 they declare:
“ ‘The plan o f having the local
community exdu.sively responsible
for the public school facilities has
been tried and always with failure.
The state has found it necessary to
set up standards o f various kinds,
and to provide supervision. And the
nation has contributed in various
ways.’
“ And on page 2C5 we find:
“ ‘ Our federal constitution by si
lence in its original articles and by
the negative o f the tenth amendment,
makes the organization, management
and supervision o f p ^ li c education
exclusively a matter o l state respon
sibility.
No constitutional barrier,
however, lies against the encourage
ment o f public education by the fed
eral government.’
“ In describing the provisions of
the bill and the reasons therefor, we
find the following on page 297:
“ ‘ A department o f education is
needed to co-ordinate and integrate
the educational forces o f the nation.
In discharging this function leader
ship and not law must be the potent
f o r c e ........... ’ ”
Commenting on such arguments as
those advanced in the book from
which he had quoted, Mr. Tucker de
clared:
“ Mr. Speaker, if the torch is ever
applied to the temple o f liberty in
America, it will doubtless be carried
in the hand o f one who has substi
tuted ‘leadership’ for law at the de
mand o f the mob. These gentlemen
hold that ‘the federal form o f gov
ernment limits in many ways the ex
ercise o f national power’ and in the
same sentence provide a substitute
for that limitation.
‘ Leadership,’
By whom ordained? The red-coated
soviet? Can he make valid against
the constituted authority o f our coun
try by his ipse dixit what is denied to
him in the constitution merely by
self-assumed leadership?
“ Having stated, as just quoted,
that under the federal constitution
‘the management and supervision of
public education’ is exclusively a mat
ter o f state responsibility they now
add that though the right to control
the education o f the country has been
.denied the federal government, that
government may assume ‘ leadership’
on a subject which is denied to its
control.' and that this leadership,—
mark the words— is to be a ‘ consti
tutional substitute for the exercise
o f power!’ Does Article V o f the
constitution include this mode of
amendment? How can the govern
ment o f the United States, denied the
right to control in any manner the
educational systems o f the states,
create a ‘ leadership’ in %he govern
ment as a ‘constitutional substitute’
for the exercise o f powers which are
denied to it? Is not this anarchy
and defiance o f law, pure and simple?
“ And this idea is not advanced by
soap-box orators on the street cor
ners o f our Amehcan/cities, nor by
the lately enfranchised German,
Italian, Hungarian, Polish, or Rus
sian citizens with their ignorant and
immature schemes o f government.
It comes from the highest type of our
educated citizenship, and, in my judg
ment, has never been surpassed by
the pronouncements o f the wildest
leaders among those who would de
stroy our constitutional form o f gov
ernment. Such doctrine is an open
defiance o f the constitution, a recog
nition of what is sought in so many
directions to make congress and not
the constitution the controlling in
fluence in the country. We are wit
nessing today the organization o f so
cieties to teach our own people and
the foreign elements in our popula
tion that the constitution must be
preserved as the, guiding star o f our
existence as a nation. The soviet,
the Bolsheviki, do not hesitate to pro
claim the doctrine o f resistence to
and the destruction o f all govern
ments, and it is therefore the more
surprising to find among the edu
cated classes, represented by these
leading gentlemen, the indorsement'
o f this vicious, heretical doctrine.
See how strongly this proposition is
put in the quotation made above, ‘ in
discharging this function leadership
and not law must be the potent
force.’
“ What has become of the doctrine,
the pride o f America, that boasted
doctrine ‘ that we live in a country
controlled by law, not by men’ when
our educated men can lend the influ
ence o f their positions to those who
would subvert the law and in its place
enthrone man panoplied in ‘leader
ship’ as ‘a constitutional substitute’
for law?”
Representative Tucker outlined
five specific objections to the bill in
addition to the constitutional ob
stacles to it.
In the first place, he said, although
the bill itself declares that control o f
education is to be left entirely with
the states, every provision o f it indi
cates an intention to “ nationalize,
federalize, and standardize education
in the United States.”
His second objection is that “ the
bill provides for the establishment of
a secretary o f education as a cabinet
officer, with power to unify and ex
pand all of the supposed educational
activities o f the federal government.
Exactly how an office o f this char
acter should be created it is difficult
to see; confessedly the federal gov
ernment has no control over the edu
cational activities of the states, and
yet it is here proposed to create an
officer with nothing that he can do
constitutionally. An officer not to
execute the law but to break it.”

A third objection advanced by Mr.
Tucker was that the bill would doubt
less result either in the impairment
or the destruction o f the school sys
tems o f the many states rather than
their upbuilding. He al.so asserted
that the bill gives to congreas the
power to appropriate money to the
states fo r school purpo.ses and then
relinquishes any control over the
money appropriated.
This, Mr.
Tucker declared “ is a plain .surrender
o f a plain trust duty residing in con
gress to control the expenditure of
all money appropriated by it.”
As a final objection Mr. Tucker
raised the question asHo the advisa
bility of increasing the national debt
by $100,000,000, “ or more likely by
$500,000,000” at a time “ when every
patriot in the country is striving to
reduce it.”
As an indication that increased ex
penditures could be expected if the
Sterling-Towner bill were passed, he
s a i^
“ 9he maternity law, pas.sed two
years ago and carried an in.significant appropriation, in the budget for
this year has largely increased that
amount. If it should ever he uni
formly adopted by the states in a few
years it will require millions o f dol
lars annually.”
“ I beg any man to look at the his
tory o f Germany and see how, year
by year, and century by century, the
local powers which originally belong
ed to the people had become concen
trated in Berlin in one iron hand, and
its results,” Mr. Tucked said in con
clusion. “ Concentration o f power
results in irritation, congestion and

EUROPEAN RELIEF
WORKER IS DEAD
Montclair, N. J.— Monsignor II. J.
Bruniiig, known widely for his work
fo f the relief o f Catholics o f Central
Europe, died here on Monday at the
home o f a friend. He had collected
nearly half a million dollars for the
•cau.se to which he gave the last few
years o f his life.
Monsignor Bruning|.was born in
■Munster, Westphalia. "H e was sent
soop after his ordination to England.
A fter laboring there for eleven years-'
he came to the United State.s, .shortly
after organizing a relief campaign
under the direction o f the German
hierarchy. In recognition o f his work
he was made Monsignor by the Pope.
Monsignor Bruning returned to this
country six months ago after travel
ing throughout Germany in company
with the apostolic delegate, Msgr.
Testa o f Munich. A second cam
paign then was launched here by
Monsignor Bruning.
It was while
completing his work in the east that
he bacame ill o f pleurisy and col
lapsed. He was to have continued
the work shortly in the Archdiocese
o f Dubuque.
inflammation, in the body politic and
the destruction o f liberty, like the
human body suffering from inflam
mation, needs a counter irritant to
draw out such inflammation. A mus
tard plaster in the case o f the body
will usually relieve the patient; and in
the body politic the return pt the
local, powei-s o f which the people in
their states, counties and di.stricts,
have been stripped will bring the de
sired relief. The experiment o f free
government in this American republic
is at stake. The fight is on.
“ I invoke the aid o f patriotic men
o f every creed and party to put th eir'
armor on and resolve never to take '
it o ff until the victory is won for the
integrity of our own constitution, the
only hope o f this American republic.”

A very thorough

CLEARANCE

of Men\ Furnishings
Without question, the greatest
sale of men’s wear ever at
tempted by Powers-Behen—
and Powers-Behen sales al
ways arouse e n t h u s i a s t i c
buying. .
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DR. F. L. BAKER, Chiropractor
Special attention to acute and chronic nervous disorders.
> 134 16th Street
Phone Champa 4985

A Good Bank
to be With

The American Bank
and Trust Co.
17th and Lawrence Streets
Member of Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Capital,
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Undivided Profits
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Rev. Matthew L W. Smith; Printing Manager, George H. Astler;
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(This article is taken from “ Cath
olic Belief,” a short and simple ex
position o f Catholic doctrine. Benziger Bros., 36-38 Barclay street.
New York City, are the publishers.)

Denver, Colo.

Tradition, tbe Unwritten Word of
God

JOSEPH J.CELLA
General Insurance
Eepreientlng Iieadlng American Compnalee
Phone, Main 1074
S31-8 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Cnrtia
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At

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
> Meetings the Second and Fourth
[ Tuesday 8f each month at Art
,
Studio, 1548 California St.
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year 397),— ^whether preached after
the fourth century for the space o f a
thousand years, during which time no
printed Bible existed, but only Bibles
written by hand, which consequently
Were very voluminous, costly, and
rare,— or whether preached after the
year 1450, when the art o f printing
began to come into use, and printed
Bibles could be obtained; that Word
o f Christ, I say, entrusted by Him
with His own divine lips, or by inspi
ration to the Apostles, and by the
Apostles transmitted in a divinely
appointed manner to the whole chain
o f their legitimate successors, is al
ways the Word o f God, firmly to be
believed by every Christian.
Hence St. Paul, in his second
epistle to the Thessaignians (ii. 14),
could say: “ Brethren, stand fast and
hold the traditions (that is to say, the
entrusted Word o f G od), which you_
have learned, whether by word (that j
is, by my preaching) or by o u r'
epistle” (that is, by my inspired writ
ings).
When Jesus Christ said to the
Apostles: “ He that heareth you, heareth Me” (Luke x. 16), He did not
limit this duty o f hearing the Apostles
even as Himself to the time when the
inspired writings o f the New Testa
ment did not exist, but extended it
to all times; and the duty o f preach
ing applies not only to the twelve
Apostles, but also to their legitimate
successors, for through their succes
sors alone were the Apostles to teach ; ^
all nations, and their apostolic office
was to last until the end o f the world.
This '*re see from the following words
of Christ to the Apostles: “ Go ye into
the whole world and preach the Gos
pel to every creqture.” (Mark xvi.
15.) “ Going therefore teach ye all
nations . . . teaching theAi to observe
all things whatsoever I have comnanded you: and behold, I am with
you all days, even to the consumma
tion o f the world.” (Matt, xxviii. 1920.) And no one is exempted from
the duty o f believing their teaching,
for Christ subjoined: “ H^ that believeth not, shall be condemned.”
(Mark xvi. 16.)
Hence any le^timate Bishop up
holding the tradition o f the Church
could say what St. John the Evan
gelist said in his. old age, when nearly >
all the books o f the New Testament
were written: “ We are of God. He
that knoweth God, heareth us. He
that is not o f God, heareth us not.
By this we know the spirit o f truth,
and the spirit o f error.” (1 John iV.

6.)
And St. Irenaeus could say, con
cerning the heretics o f his time: “ W i
challenge them to that tradition
which is from the Apostles, which is
preserved in the churches through the
(Continued on Page '7)

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company

Our 1924 Xmai Ciubt Still Open

Open Saturday
Evenings
I

18th Avn. aad Clarkson St.
Phon* York 9838 Free Delivery

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

H OLLYW OOD HI LITE Pictures now made in the Moving Picture Styles

827 16th Street, corner Champa
J.

DUFFY
STORAGE AND MOVING

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

CORDES PH ARM ACY
No Safer Place for Preicription Work
14th and Glenarm Sti. Phone Main 7901
Pythian Bnildhtg. Denver.

Prompt Free Delivery
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PRIDE .
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MAKERS

This label
protects you

Biead

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

A SQUAIUC DEAL

/I

NEVER IN A TRUST ••

HERTZLFJl’S
WESTMINSTER LAUNDRY
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i

MACALUSO BROTHERS
~

i

laAepeaieat of All Uafstr Comblaatlons
10 SERVICE STORES
10 SERVICE sto res ,
14te Writon St.
728 Eichteenth Bt.
108 Fourteenth St.
70S Eait Colfax
TIO Eait SerenteeDth Ara
'
1001 Fourteenth St.
ISit Broadway
1028 Champa St.
III Broadway
1216 Seat Colfax
Fair Prices to All Whether Quentity U Large or SomUI

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

DepeadahU Prascriptioa Service
Telephono Main 1900

JEPSEN COMPANY -

Better W ork at Moderate Prices

UPHOLSTERERS

Denver’s Largest and Best Equipped Upholstering,
Furniture Manufacturing and Furniture
Repairing Plant
21-23-2S West First Avenue
Phone, South 3146

Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

CLEANERS and DYERS

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

Men'a Suiti Thoroughly Cleaned and Pretsed, $1.00
Phones, York 499 and York 5594

Now in their new building, 1936-38 Lawrence St.
CATHOUC WORK A SPECIALTY

hlH

Estimates Olren on Work from Out of the City.
Telephones Champs 8082 and 8083.

WHEN YOU THINK
Boars, t U 11; 1 to 8

Phase Maia S48T

W IN D SO R M ILK
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I You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is II

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
fulls 722 Mack Biifldfag

PURE MILK

leth aad Calllorala Sit.

It is food and drink combined
WHEN IN r ^ I 7 M \ / i r i ?
l^ C s l a V

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TODAY

Save Money and bo Com■ fortable By Staying at the

Phone Main 5136

HOTEL O’NEILL
I4lh end Stout St.—Chempa 7773—Denver, Colo.
A well conducted, clemu. quiet hotel of 60 rooms, where a comfortable out
side room for two persons 1s $2.00 per day; for one person 11.26 and $1.60.
Two blocks from shopping and theater district.
Take car No. y at depot, get oft at Stout street, and walk one Mock to right.
TUOrtAS L. O’NEILL. Proprietor

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory
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i

should ho on every roof
ASK US W HY

Manufacturera.

ITS PURE. GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
W A TE R T O D A Y — you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future.

Denver
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Co:
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STUDIO

We Have Just Installed the New
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Danvar, Calorada

The Heinz Roofing Tile Co.

Our nuality of Shoe
Repairing
doubles
the life of a pair of
shoes and means
economy and comfort,
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Step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver.

CAMERAS AND FILMS

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

Member Federal
Reserve System ,,

The Alta Marhet and Baking Co.

CHAS. A. DeSBLLXH

Office Tatephaas Champa n S
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AT FIRST AND BROADWAY

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The pArtitnlAr Draggist

THE PUEBLO INDIAN LANDS
The case of the Pueblo Indian lands in New Mexico, which
has attracted so much attention over the nation, inasmuch as
the entire future of these people depends on the just settlemen;
of the question^ has been somewhat clouded by a division o '
forces among their friends. A. S. Berle, Jr., of New York
writes as follows to ,The Freeman:
“ The Pueblos, after rejecting the Lenroot-Bursum bill
have endorsed a plan of thieir own choosing, which will no
doubt make its appearance in Congress shortly. The drift of
it is that they would like to sit down and talk business with a
■commission authorized to go over the whole situation; to ge
back such lands as they really need, and to let go to hones;
settlers such lands as they don’t ne^d, and to have the Unitec
States government, whose seVfenty-five years of neglect causec
this mess, compensate the settler for his land if he has to go
and the Indian for his claim if he gives it up.’’
This plan seems to offer a practical and just mauner to
solve the difficulty.
-

Broadway National Bank

mouth, nor out o f the mouth o f thy
seed, nor out o f the mouth o f thy
seed’s seed, from henceforth and for
ever.” (lix. 21.) This appears also
from those passages o f St. John
Where it is recorded that Christ said:
“ And I will ask the Father, and He
shall give you another Paraclete (or
Com forter), that He may abide with
you forever, the Spirit o f Truth. . .
But when He, the Spirit o f Truth, is
come, He will teach you all truth.”
(xiv. 16, 17 and xvi. 13.)
Hence St. Irenaeus says: “ For
where the Church is, there is the
Spirit o f God, and where the Spirit
o f God is, there is the Church and all
grace; and the Spirit o f Truth.”
(Against Heresies, vol. iii., c. xxiv.)
The necessity o f believing the un
written living Word o f God appears
also from the fact that the funda
mental virtue o f faith, without which
no adult is a Christian, is an assent
to the Word o f God preached by men
sent by Him, and charged to preach
the truths revealed to them by Him
who is infinite knowledge and truth,
and who can neither deceive nor be
deceived.
/
Hence St. Paul says: “ Faith cometh
by heating” (Romans x. 17), and
therefore by the Word o f God
preached by the Apostles, or by their
legitimate successors to the persons
who hear and believe i t Hence the
same Apostle also says: “ And how
shall they hear without a preacher?
and how shall they preach unless they
be sent?” (Romans x. 14, 15.) And
to be sfcnt by legitimafe, divinely es
tablished authority is to be sent by
God. (See Acts xiii. 4.)
So long as there are nations to be
taught, the command o f Christ to His
Apostles to teach “ all nations,” in
deed, “ every creature,” will never
cease to be in fo rce ; and divinely
authorized teaching will never cease
to be the W otd o f God. Whether this
Word is preached without being com
mitted to inspired writing, as was the
case during the twelve years which
elapsed between the Ascension of
our Lord and the writing o f the first
Gospel, the Gospel o f St. Matthew,—
whether preached by the Apostles
and their successors during the pro
gressive formation o f the New Testa
ment up to the year o f our Lord P9,
when the Gospel o f St, John, the last
inspired book o f the New Testament,
was written,— whether preached after
the death o f St. John (101), that is,
in the second, third, and fourth cen
turies, when only very few possessed
all the books o f the Old and New
Testament, and the inspiration of
some o f them was uncertain (fo r the
Canon or a u th ^ ze d list o f the in
spired books o f the Old and New
Testament was only finally settled
in^ the Council o f Cqrthage in the

Besides the written W ord o f God,
Thursday, January 17, 1924.
Catholics believe also in the unwrit
ten Word, called in Holy Scripture
The Word of God spoken (A cts iv.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
3 1). The Word o f Faith preached
(Romans v. 8 ). The Gosepl heard
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
and preached (Colossians i. 2 3). The
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f
Word o f Christ heard (Romans x.
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
17). Whenever in the New Testa
ed support o f onr priests and people. That support will make The
ment the Word of God revealed by
Register a itrong power fo r the ipread o f God’ s Kingdom in Colorado.
Christ or through His apostles is
spoken o f before it was committed
ij^l. HENRY TIHBN.
to writing, it always refers to the
May 1 ,11 18 .
Biahop o f Denvar.
unwritten Word o f God.
Even after the Word o f God was
in part committed to writing, some
passages evidently refer to the Word
o f God unwritten; as fo r instance,
METHODIST HELP TO THE SOVIETS
where St. Peter says: “ But the Word
Bishop Edgar Blake and the Rev. 0 . L. Hartman, of the o f the Lord endureth forever, and
Methodist Episcopal Church, attended the second All-Russian this is the Word which hath been
territorial council of the Orthodox Church held in Moscow last preached unto you.” (1 Ep. i. 25.)
May, and signed a written pipdge to contribute $50,0()0 to “ as Therefore, whenever the Word of
sist the reformed Russian Church in the training of its minis God, without any qualification, is
mentioned in Holy Scripture, it
try.” Inasmuch as it is a notorious fact that this “ reformed” should not be taken as referring ex
Church is the creature of the Bolshevik! regime, the board of clusively to the written Word, for
foreign missions o f the Methodist denomination refused to be it generally refers both to the written
responsible foT the gift. The Rev. Dr. Hartman, editor of Zion’s and unwritten Word o f God.
By tradition We do not mean a
Herald, writes to The Outlook:
mere report, a hearsay, wanting suf
“ W e already have received for the fund, however, $33,000 ficient evidence to deserve belief; or
in subscriptions, almost entirely ffom Methodists. The $50,000 a local tradition started by men, and
is payable in three years; more than three-fifths of the sum has therefore merely human, as were
those traditions of the Pharisee^ con
been pledged in approximately five months. Three thousaml demned by our Lord; but we mean a
dollars in cash has already been forwarded to the Russian tradition first coming from God, con
Church authorities, and with this money a theological school tinually taught, recorded, and in all
has just been opened in Moscow. Under date of November 26 desirable ways kept alive by a body
f trustworthy ’ men successively
I received the following cablegram from Metropolitan Euda- ochosen
in a divine or divinely ap
kim, chairman of the Holy S y ^ d : ‘At opening‘ Moscow theo pointed manner, well instructed, and
logical academy faculty and ptudents send greetings to you who are as a body protected by God
our American friends, who b y ’their brotherly assistance made from teaching what Is Wrong or hand
ing down unfaithfully to others the
possible this joyful occasion.’
doctrine committed to them.
“ Nine religious periodicals in the Methodist Church, with
St. Paul gives us an idea o f how
a total circulation of more than 250,000, are supporting the this tradition should be handed down
Russia fund, while only two, with a united circulation of about when he says: “ For I delivered unto
first o f all, which I also receiv
75,000, are opposed to the pledge. Eight prominent journals you
ed.” (1 Corinth, xv. 3.) And again,
of other denominations are also favorable in their attitude when writing to Timothy, he says:
“ The things which thou hast heard
towards the project.”
Dr. Hartman pretends that the Soviets have nothing to do o f me by many witnesses the same
commend to faithful men, who shall
with the Russian schism. He calls attention to the fact that be fit to teach others also.” (2 Tim
the new “ metropolitan of North America,” sent here by the othy ii. 2.)
Holy Scripture and the tradition
Reds, is defended b j a Methodist, while “ Metropolitan Platon’s
attorney is Mr. Thomas H. Maloney, of the Roman Catholic just described are both the Word of
G od; the first written out by persons
Church.”
inspired by God; the other, taught by
The idea, then, is to appeal to American bigotry in order His own divine lips, or inspired by the
to protect Soviet propaganda. Mr. Mahoney is interested in Holy Spirit in the mind of one man
or body o f men, to be continually
the case simply because he was retained like any lawyer. Cath handed
down successively under His
olics, as such, are hardly interested in Archbishop Platon, who divine protection to their lei^imate
is obnoxious to the Reds. But we are decidedly iriterested' in sutcessors; neither therefore o f these
seeing that the Soviet governiSe^lt ^ e p s its propagandists out Divine Words can be rejected with
of America, and even though iS'edrbvsky, the usurping metro out the guilt o f unbelief.
St. Ephrem says: “ Be firmly per
politan, is an American citizen, the fact that he was a sus suaded o f this, not as an opinion, but
pended priest and that he went back to Russia to secure conse as a truth, that whatsoever has been
cration hardly speaks well for him. He is plainly lined up with transmitted, whether in writing only
or by word o f mouth, is directed to
the Bolshevist element.
this end, that we may have life, and
The Outlook, in an editorial (Jan. 2 ), shows why Bishop may have it more abundantly.” (Vol.
Blake and Dr. Hartman are so anxious about supporting the 111., Serm. lix.)
St. Basil says: “ Of the dogmas and
Reds:
teachings preserved in the Church,
“ Bishop Blake and Dr. Hartman believe that the hope of we have some from the doctrine com
Russian religion is in the so-called Living Church and that for mitted to writing, and some we have
eign aid might help to lead it toward evangelical Protestantism received transmitted to us in a secret
and away from Roman Catholicism, the danger of which they manner from the traditions' o f (he
Apostles; both these nave the same
seem to think imminent and lamentable.”
force in forming sound doctrine, and
no one who has the least experience
The Outlook gives the following as its opinion:
of ecclesiastical laws will gainsay
■“ Public opinion in Russia may ultimately force the Soviets either
of these. For should we at
to adopt decent and respectful treatment of religion in Russia, tempt to reject, as not having great
but their past conduct has shown hatred of all religion and they authority, those customs that are u n -'
will do no more than they have to do. Opportunists in Russia written, we should be betrayed into'
may possibly be wise in supporting the Living Church, even injuring the Gospel even in primary
or rather in circumscribing
if it is in a large measure the creature of the Reds. But it is matters,
the Gospel to a mere man.”
(Vol.
evident that very many Russian Christians more than distrust 111., De Spiritu Sane, cxxvii.)
j
This divine tradition is not liable to
a Church so established and so influenced. Cajolery and fa
voritism have been more effective than public persecution in failure either from human fraud or
because it has the security
giving the Soviet control of the Church machinery. It remains infirmity,
o f divine guardianship, that is to say,
to be seen how long that control may endure.
because those whose office it is to
“ In the meantime Protestants in America and elsewhere keep alive this tradition, are divinely
should flatly refuse to help on in its ecclesiastical terrorism a> protected from teaching what is false.
This appears from that passage of
government that licenses and encourages publication o f the Isaias, which even Protestants admit
notorious Communist party periodical entitled ‘Without God,’ refers to the Ghurch, and in which
which is described by the Moscow Ivestia (official organ of the God says: “ This is My covenant with
Soviet regime) as particularly important for the anti-religious them: My Spirit that is in thee, and
My words that I have put in thy
propaganda.”
mo\ith, shall not depart out o f tljy

THE BOK FARCE
Mr. Arthur Brisbane gave about the only sensible descrip
tion of the Bok peace plan that is possible: “ The mountain was
in labor and brought forth a mouse.” Students o f world condi
tions must admit that the League of Nations is doing good
work, but it showed its ineffectiveness in a great difficulty sotne
months ago when the Italians and Greeks were at loggerheads.
The Bok plan saves part of the League idea, but robs it of all
except moral force so far as the United States’ is concerned.
There can be no moral force so long as Machiavellianism con
tinues to be the ruling power in diplomacy. No harm would
likely be done by'an adoption of the Bok plan. Perhaps some
good might come of it. But it is as far from the fnillenial pro
nouncement that many expected that it is almost as laughable
as a high school valedictory.
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Cathedral Holy Name Society
Women s Mission St Franeis Holy Name Society Aid Will Give ’
Shows Enthusiasm at Meeting
is Successful
Holds “Gel Togeller” Meeting Tlieatre Benefit
The Cathedral Holy Name society
will hold its next regular monthly
meeting Tuesday, January 22, at 8
o’ clock in the basement of the Cathe
dral.
A t the last meeting, January 2,
the Feast o f the Holy Name, the fol
lowing members were elected to o f
fice for the present year: President,
John Fitzpatrick; treasurer, Georgre
W. O’ Shaughnessey; recording secre
tary, William Famular; spiritual di
rector, Father Kelly. F ifty candi
dates were formally received into the
society.
The enthusiasm and zeal manifest;
ed by the members present, fo r the
advancement and growth o f the so
ciety was inspiring. Ways and means
were discussed fo r the spreading of
the society, and with such a splendid
body o f Catholic gentlemeh in the
rank and file o f the organization it
cannot but make rapid strides in ad
vancement.
The Cathedral Holy

THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
MOTOR CO.
■ALES

■BRVICB

Lake PUk * and Fadml Haalarafd
Phoaa Callup 4SOO

Jam«s Sweeney Cigar Co.

Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
STRANO

THEATRC

1634 Cartia St.

BUnJ)INO

Denver, C<do.

TRIANGLE CLEANERS ■’
AND DYERS

J. E. FlyAn, Prop.
Men’* Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
1827 PARK AVE.—Our New Homs
Phone York 2377

Name society bids fair tb become a
powerful factor in the Catholic life
o f Denver. Essential to this growth
is the unflagging ieal and enthusiasm
manifested by officers and members.
This can be brought about only by
the regular attendance o f members
at each monthly meeting o f the soci
ety. The end and purpose o f the
foundation must appeal to the mind
and heart o f every practical Catholic
gentleman.
The society was organized to pro
pagate reverence for the name of
God and the name o f Jesus, to combat
cursing and immodest language and
all forms o f profanity. This organi
zation, with its rapid growth in our
country, speaks well for the debency
o f the taste o f American Catholic
manhood. Just as cursing is the
language o f hell, so those who care
fully preserve their tongues from us
ing the “ devil’s dictionary’’— profane
and filthy language— manifest the
prominent mark o f their predesti
nation. The language o f hell is curs
ing and blasphemy. The language
o f the saints-—reverence and praise.
Some men remain out of the Holy
Name society because they are ad
dicted to the cursing habit and fear
that they would break the Holy Name
pledge. This is a false attitude.
These men would not sin by their
indeliberate curses after taking the
Holy Name pledge, and ,by daily
watchfulness they would very soon
conquer the habit.
On the other
hand, if they refuse, when invited,
to affiliate with the Holy Name so
ciety, they become guilty before God
o f theiP every curse and o f every
abuse o f the Holy Name, even when
the sin is altogether unintentional.
They are guilty because there i? a
standing obligation fo r them to over
come the habit and by th?ir remain
ing aloof frbm the Holy Name society
they show no determination to desist'
from future violations o f one o f God’s
Commandments.
'
Remember the regular monthly
meeting date, the fourth Tuesday of
each month; time, 8 o’clock.

Coming— January 22nd and 23rd
A T ST. ELIZABETH’S HALL, 11th AND CURTIS
THREE ACT COMEDY

“ HIS NEW PARTNER”
A JEFFERSON STOCK CO. PRESENTATION
The best play ever offered by this capable company.
Reserve your seats now by calling Main 7100
or Main 8479
,

DON’T MISS THIS ONE
M. O'Keefe, President; Marrsret
O’Keefe, Sec'y-Treas.; Walter J.
Kerwln, Vice-Pres.i Fred Braan

O’Keefe
Denvet*s
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Phone Main 6440
SEE OUR XMAS STOCK

Diamonds, Pearls, Silver
ware, Cat Glaia

RECENT NEW BOOKS
“ Teens and Twenties,” by Mary D. Chambers. Specially for Young
Women. Cloth, boxed, $1.50 net; $1.60 Postpaid.
“ The Town Landing,” - by Mabel Farnum. A Catholic Story o f Ex
quisite Charm. Cloth, $1.50 ne^ $1.60 Postpaid.
“ Mother Machree,” by Rev. M. J. Scott, S.J,
Cloth, $1.00 net;
$1.10 Postpaid.
“ Chiquita and A Mother’s Heart,” by H. E. Delamare. Cloth, $1.25
net; $1.35 Postpaid.

Our Book Department is replete with the Beat Catholic Publications

The James Ciarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.

ANNUNCIATION TEAMS
CONTINUE WINNING
(Annunciation Parish)
T u e ^ y evening, January 8, at
Byers junior hi§;h school gymnasium,
the Annunciation girls basketball
team defeated the St. Francis sex
tette fo r the fifth consecutive time,
by a score o f 27 to 9, Friday eve
ning, January 11, at Annunciation
gymnasium, the Alexander Film Co.
girls’ team fell under the decisive
team work o f the Annunciation team,
28 to 3. On the same night the Holy
Name team defeated Post No. 45,
American Legion basketballers by a
big score. The team is going good
under Captain Merrill Winters and
has improved one hundred percent
over last year’s work. The positions
are filled by practically the same men
who filled them in 1922-23; For
wards, M. McCarthy, M. Winters;
guards, V. Kelley, J. Cassels; center,
R. Nalty. The Shamrocks also are
enjoying a streak o f victory. Friday
evening they won two games, one
from the Cyclone team and one from
the Siren club.
The social given at Annuniation
school hall Saturday evening, Janu
ary 12, under the auspices o f the
social center committee, was a grand
success. A very large crowd was in
attendance and everyone enjoyed a
fine evening.
This coming Saturday, January 19,
another social will be held at the
school hall and all Catholics o f the
city are invited to come to 37th and
Humboldt streets.

(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Among the others who succeed to
The women’s mission proved most
Parish)
A splendid “ get-together” meeting office are: Al. Wehrle, vice presi
successful and the closing took place
Monday evening, February 11, the
-on Sunday afternoon at tw ee o’ clock. and installation o f officers o f the dent; Carl Ott, recording secretary; ladies o f the Loyola Aid will hold a
Father Chrysostom, O.F.M., delivered Holy Name society was held last ^ n - John Spillane, treasurer; Richard benefit at the Denham theatre.
the final sermon, renewal o f baptis day evening at Heidbrack hall. The Hutton, financial secretary and Harry Funds thus obtained are used for
mal promises and a few pledges of meeting was called to order by the Healy, marshal.
financing the splendid domestic
The singing o f the High Mass next science department in the high
the mission to persevere faithfully president, Joseph Carroll. The open
ing
prayer,
in
the
absence
o
f
the
spir
,
Sunday will be given by the adult school. Tickets have not yet been
to the principles and regulations of
Holy Mother Church. Papal Bene itual director, was said by Father choir. The principal soloists will be: printed, but judging from past years
An address of welcome Mi’S. M. E. Maloney, Mrs. R. W. the advance sale will be great.
diction Was then given, after which O’ Heron.
Solemn Benediction o f the Blessed was given by the pastor, Father Don Hynes, Miss Daisy Schroeder, Mr.
The smoker given by the Holy
Sacrament took place. Father Chry- nelly. The principal speaker of the Chas. T. Mosconi and Mr. Frank Name society last Friday evening
sostom Was assisted by Fathers Sev- evening was Father Kenny o f St. Smith.
was a success from every viewpoint.
Joseph’ s church. Father Kenny de
The singing o f the choir boys last The crowd, which was exceptionally
erin and Gddfrey, O.F.M.
This week the men are responding lighted all with hii very practical, Sunday was exceptionally good con large, manifested a spirit o f real
and endeavoring to be faithful in a t well delivered and interesting ad sidering the absence o f their director, ^ood-fellowship throughout the entire
tending services. Oh Sunday after dress. Father O’ H erjn also spoke the Rev. F. G. Smith. The proces evening. Special mention should al
noon at three o’ clock the closing of a few words when called upon by the sional and recessional was led by so be made o f the orderly and sys
the mission f o f the men Will take members. A splendid program o f en- Master J. J. Nevans, one o f the so tematic way in which the lunch was
place. Each man is urged to be pres tei’tainnient followed the speaking. prano solists o f whom Father Smith serired.
ent to hear the sound, solid advice There were songs and a monologue may feel proud. The “ Ave Maria
Sacred Heart Iiigh school alumni
given in regard to practical life and by Joe Newman. Some lively pieces at the offertory was sung by Master members are making preparations for
were
played
on
the
piano
by
Mr.
Gal
Geo.
Learned.
the best method to persevere faith
the annual St. Patrick’ s play. The
■
The sermon last Sunday was given alumni, which seem to have an extra
fully to the principles o f the Catholic lagher. Mr. Mosconl amused with his
dialect s o n ^ an^ plajnng.. A lunch by Father Kirschenheuter, C.M., pro amount o f histrionic talent, give their
faith.
Near the end o f the week cards eon was served to over 100 members fessor at St. Thomas’ seminhry.
best for this gala occasion.
The prayers o f the congregation
will be left in the rear o f the church o f the society after the meeting. The
Monday evening a representative
,
and every man is requested to write installation o f officers took place a f were asked last Sunday fo r the re o f the anti-tubercular society gave
ter
the
meeting
had
been
called
to
pose'
o
f
the
soul
o
f
Father
Matthew
his name and address and thus be
an illustrated lecture at Adelpnian
come a member o f the Holy Name order by President Joseph Carroll. S. Smith, the reverend uncle of hall. A large number o f the parents
‘
The
chair
was
then
taken
by
Mr.
Father F. Gregory Smith. Father attended and received gratefully the
society. It gives then a complete
list o f correct names and addresses, Kaffer, who succeeds to the office. Smith left with his brother, the Rev. information concerning food values
Matthew J. W. Smith, fo r Altoona and other things.
and hence, whether the priests have
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
the week prior to his uncle’s death
one’s name or not, he is supposed to
Next Sunday will be Communion
so that he might be at his uncle’ s for the Young Ladies’ sodality.
Write it and drop it in a box placed
bedside in his last Illness. Father
there for the purpose.
Sunday afternoon, meeting fo r the
Smith will perhaps return some time league promoters, at 3 p. m., in the ' Plastering-i—Cement Work
The meeting o f the 'Holy Name
next week. The sympathy o f the church basement.
I BOLDING & CORESSEL
society has been postponed owing
entire parish goes out to Father Smith
to the mission. It will take place
The general Communion o f the I Bonded and Licensed fo r
on this occasion.
on next Friday night in the school
Holy Name society presented a very I
Curb Cutting
Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock there edifying sight and there was a sub ' 3355 Shoshone, Ph. Gal. 526-W
basement at eight o’clock. Father
was a High Mass o f Requiem for stantial increase in the number of I 1929 W. 33rd Ave. Ph. Gal. 2795
Justin expects a full quota and new
Julia Connors, and at 8:30 for Mr. the participants.
ones as a result of the mission. Let
A. Tremlett. Saturday at 8 o’ clock
each man endeavor to enroll a new
(St. Catherine’s Parish).
member. The meeting will be Friday
During the reading o f the annual there will be a High Mass o f Requiem
night, January 25. The society will report for the year 1923 made last for Mr. and Mrs. Guerin and at 8:30
receive Holy Communion on Sun Sunday it was shown that St. Cath for Mrs. Anna Goodwin.
Robert, the little son o f Mr. and
day morning at the eight o’clock erine’s parish has just closed the
Mass. All should gather in the school most voluminous twelve months in Mrs. Elmer Thompson of 39 Sherman
basement before proceeding to the its history. As they say in commer street, who has been dangerously ill
church. Each man should strive to cial' indexes a “ business” o f $49,- of pneumonia for the past two weeks,
receive Communion at the eight 2-38.95 was recorded, $29,544.32 of is slowly recovering. 'The children
o'clock Mass.
Wives and mothers which went into the new school hall, o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Woodman are
are urged to remind the men. Men just completed. With eight additional also recovering from severe attacks
will have the preference in going to lots bought and paid lo r and the of flu.
Next Suday is the regular Com
confession on Saturday afternoon other permanent improvements of
and evening. There will be a sermon the new building over against an in munion day fo r the members o f the
for the men and women are asked creased indebtedness o f only $15,- Altar society; An Important meeting
not to attend this service as it will 700, leaves a net gain to the parish o f the society will be held Friday o f
be only for the men. Nobody should for 1928 o f $14,169, almost twice this week when election o f officers
put o ff his confession until Sunday that o f the previous year. The re will take place. All the members are
rV
morning for each one has ample time. port also shows that over 200 chil urgently requested to attend. The
Confessions are heard every day from dren were educated during the year card party given last Thursday a f
four to six and in the evening after at a cost to the parish o f only ternoon was a great success. Mrs.
A. Hank, chairman o f the party,
services.
$ 1, 112.
On Monday morning one o f the
The leading social event o f the is to be congratulated.
Tuesday noon some ladies o f the
missionaries will sing a High Mass winter fo r North Denver promises to
for the Poor Souls and especially for be the social given by the newly- Altar society served a luncheon in
the dead o f the parish. All' who are formed Sans Pareil club in St. Cath the assembly room to the Children of
able are asked to be present at this erine’s hall, on the evening o f Janu th e. school.- A t least one hundred
$30 and $35 Values
service as it is a sort o f closing serv ary 25. Under the chairmanship of children were served with sandwiches,
ice o f the mission, a thought fo r the Frank Gartland, the executive com chile, coffee, cocoa, cake and pie.
dead.
mittee has laid elaborate plans for The lunch was served at a very rea
On Tuesday the usual devotions in the occasion and announces that Han sonable price and gave the children
honor o f St. .Anthony. The Masses cock’s orchestra WiH be one o f the an opportunity to obtain a hot lunch
will be at the regular hours o f six, features. The following representa eon. The ladies-t in charge of the
seven and eight o'clbck. Owing to tive members o f tne parish will act luncheon were Mrs. F. Hines, Mrs.
. iiijt
the mission there will be no eight
patrons and patronesses on that Gault, Mrs. Montgomery,. Mrs. Hauh,
$40
and
$45
Values
o’ clock Mass this week.
evening: Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ru- Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. Koester.
The pastor Was very thankful to
wart, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gamel,
Mr. and Mrs. George Urquhart, Mr. .state there was a generous response
ST. JOSEPH’S SODALITY
Mrs. Frank Gartland, Mr. and to his appeal fo r the high school col
TO INSTALL OPfiCERS and
Mrs. LeRoy Washburn, Mr. and Mrs. lection. This collection has amount
Charles Zarlengo, Mr. and Mrs. F. X. ed to over $110 each Sunday. He
(St. Joseph’ s Parish).
Krabackert Mr. and Mrs. Thomas was especially pleased with the num
Sunday, January 20, the Married Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harper, ber who called for sets o f envelopes,
Ladies’ sodality will instalj the o ffi Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tepc, Mr. and about thirty sets being called fo r last
cers for the coming year. Mrs. Ban Mm . Wargin, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. week.
The collection is taken up
croft was re-elected president; Mrs. Denny, Mrs. Mary A. Mannix, Mrs. after Communion at all the Masses.
Freis, who, for many years, had been
The Dramatic club is sorry to an
M. Curran, Mr. and Mrs. William
president, was eleeted vice president; Lancy.
nounce that it will be compelled to
Mrs. Stillhamer was re-elected re
Ruth Marie Miller, the eight-year postpone the coming play a few
cording secretary and Mrs. Simmons old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil weeks. The play, which was planned
was re-elected financial secretary. On
621 Sixteenth SL
Miller o f 2617 W. 27th avenue, namely, ^A Full House,” will be
this evening the public reception of
was baptized Sunday by Father Mul- changed to another farce comedy,
at least fifty new members will take
The
roy. Mrs. H. L. Weber acted as spon “ What Happened to Jones.”
place. All coming to the meeting can sor.
publishers o f the first play insisted
&mm
be assured of a most enjoyable eve
Among the recent converts is Mrs. on so large a royalty, especially when
ning.
William McDonnell, wife o f William the play was given for outside par
Next Sunday the Married Ladies’ McDonnell, now o f Fort Collins. Mr. ishes and charity‘'that the club was
sodality will receive Holy Commun McDonnell is well known in St. Cath compelled to make the present change
ion at the 7 :30 Mass. ,
erine’s, being the grandson o f Mrs. in plays. Arrangements are also be
B. Sheridan, who was operated on
ing made to give a social after the
Plunkett.
at St. Joseph’ s hospital and who was
This coming Sunday is set apart next play.
very seriously ill, is now on the way as Communion day for the Young
to recovery.
Ladies’ sodality, which will hold its HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY
On January 9 the Rev. Jas. Coll
meeting tonight( Thursday). It is
ELECTS OFFICERS
arrived to conduct the retreat fo r
hoped that the young ladies will com
men given at St. Joseph’s. The re
ply with the high standards set by
(Holy Family ParLsh).
treat was very successful. A t the
the other parish societies.
A lively and interesting meeting
closing exercises Sunday morning a
Friday evening the Debt society took place in the Holy Family school
large class pronounced the pledge to
the Holy Name. The Rt. Rev. Bishop will meet in the pkrish hall to make hall January 10, when the Altar and
'Tihen, who said the Mass, gave t plans for the coming year’s work. Rosary society held its annual elec
\
most wholesome and heartfelt ad Persons desiring to aid in this fine tion o f officers. The following ladies
dress to the members to close the ex work are requested to be present at were elected to office: Mrs. G. F. Fay,
president; Mrs. A. Lnntzy, vice pres
ercises. His Lordship also favored this meeting.
ident; Mrs. C. M. Keller, secretary;
ineral o f William Kelley w
the men with his presence at the
breakfast, but was obliged by other hold from St. Catherine’ s church last Mrs. P. Ryan, treasurer, and Mesengagements to leave before the Thursday morning. Mr. Kelley was dames Breen and Rodgers, auditors.
A rising vote o f thanks was given
toast proposed by J. McKee could be well known in the parish, though not
proposed.
R. McNichoIas toasted an old resident o f it. He was the the retiring officers and to Mrs. MarFather Coll, who brilliantly res father o f Messrs. David and William telon was given the permanent and
ponded. Miw Helen Blair 6nter Kelley, two o f St. Catherine’s most complete care 6f the altars.
On January 24 the ladies will hole
tained in her charming style and the faithful ushers.
another one o f their popular card
Holy Name quaftette surprised ev
parties with the usual number of
ery one, while the orchestra | ren SODALITIES TO RECEIVE
lovely priics and refreshments. It iS
dered in customary high class man
COMMUNION SUNDAY hoped the many friends outside the
ner.
parish will also attend and help make
Cotter hall, 240 Broadway, was
this party a big success.
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
pfocured fo r the first social o f the
The 'Voung Ladies’ sodality ant
y^ar, to be given by the Dramatic
club next Friday, January 18. It is the Chilren o f Mary will receive Holy PRIEST GIVES LECTURE
hdped that every member will be Communion in a body on Sunday
TO HOLY NAME SOCIETY
This is an event which many o f our
pfesent as an enjoyable evening is The young ladies are asked to make
customers anticipate each year.
anticipated. The members held thiir a strenuous effort to be present at
(Holy Rosary Parish)
This
season there is a great store of
meeting on Monday evening. They the 7:30 Mass and receive with their
A large number o f the members of
have decided to hold their meetings sodality. “ Cbme yourself and bring the Holy Name society and other
fresh, new merchandise, as well as
on the second Friday o f each month another” is the slogan for Sunday parishioners had the plaasnrc on Sun
much of our regular stock— at
when each member can be present Miss Esther McVeigh, the prefect, is day evening to hear Father Mannix
prices that any woman who is ac
and take an active interest in the very desirous that the Young Ladies’ - lecture on the work performed by
customed to buying such materials,
sodality will have as many as the prominent Catholics for the country
dub.
will recognize as unusual. Spring
Children o f Mary.
from the beginning; o f the republic.
sewing, with its many demands for
Miss Helen Begley and ^i.ss Jane The story o f the part which the Cath
Gallagher have gone to California to olics played in the real building o f the
Laces and Trimmings of all kinds,
iend the"reat o f the winter months. republic must Ifill everybody with
is near at hand. Buy now, when
hey will also visit friends in Salt pride. The lecturer told his story in
' Groceriea and Ppovisioiu • Lake.
you can do it economically.
an interesting manner, keeping the
W
‘ *
closest
attention
o
f
the
audience
for
’ Cor. S8th Av«. and Franldin St. ' '
Prayers were offered on Sunday
over an hour. The members o f the
Phona Main 4275
lo t the late Father McGrecvcy.
Holy Name society are grateful to
It was noted that Mr. Michael
Father Mannix fo r the enjoyable
Doyle, one o f St. Patrick’.s popular evening given to them.
young men, was married to Miss Har
Next Sunday will be Communion
rington at St. Dominic’s church.
day for the Young Ladies* sodality.
HELEN WALSH

Parisli Has Best
Year of History
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Sede Suits
& O^Coats
$

.50

It’s no time to procrastinate—
Never an Opportunity like this
to save on Suits and Overcoats

Our Annual
January Sale of
Laces,

Embroideries,

Our Costs Within
the Means of All

T rimmings
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Optom6trUt and Optician 11

W A G E R & SON
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OPTICAL SHOP
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Welfare Conference Protests

BOMBAY GOVERNOR PAYS
TRIBUTE TO JESUITS

CARROLL HALL A l ADMSTRATION B U G AT

London. — Thanking the Jesuit
Fathers on behalf o f the government
for their educational work in the
Bombay presidency.
Sir George
Lloyd, retiring governor o f Bombay,
speaking at St. Xavier’s college, Bom
bay, before his departure, paid high
tribute to the society.
“ In the five years since I first
spoke in this hall I have had no cause
to go back on anything I said as re
gards your work,” said the governor,
“ but I should like i t possible to in
crease the expressions o f my admira
tion for you by several hundred per
cent, because you are doing, I think,
as much for India as anybody else,
and my last words to this college a re:
Be worthy o f that great order which
has sent out the finest men to teach
and to preach all over the world and
who, wherever they have gone, have
taught liberty, order, duty and obe
dience.”

|v.j-

(Continued from Page 1.)
provide for this union o f husbapd a^d
proposed bill makes against their wife and all o f their unmarried chil
country and by the manner in which dren.
it terms their fellow-countrymen un
“ The quota relative class establisheiL
desirable aliens. This postponement in JLI. R. 101 is in need o f a broader
o f Americanization o f the aliens interpretation.
As con.stituted at
amongst us; this likelihood o f contin present it would fail in its purpow
uing national cliques in the body po especially in relation to those coun
litic; this secret or expressed resent tries with small quoUs. Wives and
ment o f other countries, will be the minor children o f aliens already in
rqsult o f this bill if enacted. And the United States will not be able to
the message o f our country to the make the necessary arrangements nor
world will not be one o f good will Successfully compete in the race
and equal justice to all, but o f dis against exceedipgly small quotas.
crimination, o f difference, and o f dis- For those countries even if the entire
quotas established in H. R. 101 wCre
like.
.
,
“ Restriction in immigration should given over to the quota relative class,
be enforced. But a study o f selection it is reasonable to suppose that it
based on general fitness for citizen would be five years or more before
SHEET METAL AND
ship and on moral, humane and eco every married man would have his
FURNACE WORK
nomic grounds would be a more just family. In the meantime, husbands
The hall is properly the college
Carroll hall was .occupied by stu
Carroll hall, the new student resi built-in closets. Each room has hot
would have formed other alliances,
basis.
BOYNTON
FURNACES
“ We respectfully ask therefore that minors would have outgrown their dence building o f Regis college, will and cold water. There is a lounge dents on November 20, 1§23. Since unit o f the Regis plant, the first to
2143
Court
Place
Champa 3236-J
be
opened
formally
next
Sunday,
room
on
each
floor
with
an
enclosed
this discriminating feature o f H. R. status^and the family would be shat
that date, student quarters have been be finished as a part of the new plans
101 be corrected before it is present tered. These blood relatives should January 20, and will be open for in porch that faces the mountains.
A capacious reference library oc settled, the class room a ction s com which have received the splendid sup
ed for the attention of congress. If be classed as hort-quota immigrants, spection from 1 to 5 o’clock in the
afternoon.
cupies
part o f the second floor. In pleted, and the finishing touches add port of Denver Catholics. Its medi
fewer immigrants are desired, let it in view o f which we have aoded our
THE FRANK M. HALL
The hall is o f Gothic architecture the basement are a small chapel and ed. It is to celebrate the ultimate aeval nooks and quaint lanthorn e f
be brought about by reducing the request and Recommendation No.
fects
will
surprise
the
lovers
of
and has been commended by many a barber shop. Space is provided for completion o f the hall that friends
DRUG CO.
present three percentum figure based (b ).
architects in this part o f the country. a bowling alley and a billiard room. and patrons o f Regis have been ad Gothic and represent a neW__ tide in
The Cate of Catholic Prieitt
on recent census and not by direct a f
c o x . LARIMER AND I7TH STS.
collegiate residence constructfon.
dressed.
“ 3. In Subdivision (d) Section 4 It contains 150 private rooms with The building is fire proof.
fronts to various groups o f foreignUmvar, Colo. born citizens and by insult to the na regarding ministers o f any religious
denomination,”
the
National
Catholic
tions from which they came.
quota immigrants inasmuch as this
INDIANAPOLIS TO HOLD
JESUITS GET RELIC OF
Welfare conference protests against provision gives him the right to issue
Thinks Quota Too Low
N.C.C.M. CONVENTION
ST.
FRANCIS
XAVIER
“ The ‘ quota’ figure o f 200 is too the restrictions which that require quota immigration certificates to im
Indianapolis.—
The first diocesan
low to correct the moral and humane ment places upon Catholic priests in migrants proven to be o f the non
St. Louis.— It has just been an convention o f the National Council
needs o f immigrants from countries making it necessary for them to have quota class. We are recommending
nounced by the Jesuit Fathers of the o f Catholic Men for the Indianapolis
with small quotas. If no other means ‘continuously for at least fou r years toerefore that the phrase ‘ non-quota
Milk Diet and other Special Dlata
Church o f St. Francis Xavier, Grand diocese will be held here-January
o f correction is supplied then this immediately preceding’ . . . carried immigrant’ be stricken out.
1314 Quitman.
Champa 4210 ^
and
Lindell
boulevards,
that
a
relic
28
in
the
Knights
o
f
Colun^us
hall.
figure should be raised to at least 500 on ‘ the vocation of minister.’ We
Proposed Changes Summarised
o
f
Saint
Francis
Xavier,
patron
of
Announcement
to
this
effect,‘has
beep
as a means of permitting union of would call atteritibn to the fact that
“ In summing up, therefore, we res
the parish, who was one of the first sent to all parish councils in the In
immediate families. The latter figure a Catholic priest is as much a priest pectfully request and recommend
will be a negligible factor in relation immediately following his ordination that the following changes be made
Dr. Maurice Francis Egan, a Cath members o f the Society o f Jesus and dianapolis diocese by Judg^ James
to increasing the gross quotas of the as he will be four years later. His in the present bill, H. R. 101.
olic author o f national note and for a companion o f St. Ignatius, the foun E. Deery, member o f the national
..yarious countries. This and the fore long years o f study and sacrifice o f
T. (a ) That the census o f 1910 mer United States minister tb Den der, has been received here from executive committee o f the Men’ s
going are covered in Recommendation income are surely sufficient evidence rather than that o f 1890 be taken as mark, died at his home in Brooklyn Rome. From March 4 to 12, 1924, couneij.
at the beginning o f the lenten sea
Calling o f the convention follows
of a fixed and permanent profession. a basis fo r established quotas.
No. 1 (a) and (b) of this brief.
late Tuesday evening.
«
“ 2. The National Catholic Wel Moreover the possibility o f fraud is
Dr. Egan was taken seriously ill son, a “ novena o f grace” will be con the letter addressed by the Rt. Rev.
" (b ) That the ‘quota’ figure in line
fare conference gives full support to excluded by the fact that no priests five o f Subdivision (a) Section 10, be early last September when he wa§ re ducted in St. Francis Xavier’s church. Joseph Chartrand, Bishop o f Indian
the creation in H. R. lOl o f a non- come into the country unless accred raised from 200 to 500, this change ported to be suffering from chronic During the novena the relic will be apolis, to all pastors in his diocese
^ o t a immigrant class which we un- ited to one o f the Bishops o f the to be provisioned on the acceptance kidney trouble at his summer home exposed fo r the veneration o f the last April in which he requested that
'^ r s ta n d g^mnts to the non-quota class country or one o f the corporate reli- o f the substance o f Recommendation at Beach Haven, N. J. In October faithful and will be used when bless parish councils o f the National Coun
617 16th STREET
the privilege of, being admitted as ligious orders, who will vouch for No. 2 (a) and (b ) below.
his physicians held out little hope for ing the people at each of the services. cil o f Catholic Men be immediately
such into the country at any time and for their profession and their occupa , 2 . (a ) That Subdivision (a) of his recovery and his relatives were The relic is a fragment o f the flesh organized in’ all the parishes o f his
of the great Saint Francis, which has diocese. According to Judge Deery’s
entirely independent o f the quota, tion. . Catholic priests should be Section 4 be changed to read an ‘ im summoned.
All Popular Makes at
fllfed or unfilled,. o f the particular granted at least the same exemption migrant who is the husband, wife,
Several weeks later, however, he remained in a .state o f preservation announcementj reports have been re
Popular Price*.
country from which such immigrant that they enjoy under the present father, lilother, or unmarried child of had so far improved that he was re during the centuries since his death ceived indicating that councils have
now been formed in a majority of
comes. This provision injects moral three per cent restriction law and a citizen o f the United States,’ etc. moved to a sanitorium in Brooklyn in the far east.
A letter from the Rev. Thomas J. the parishes.
Telephone Champa 1494
and humane features absolutely lack should be included in the class o f
“ (b ) That there be added to Sec and later to his home here. His con
ing in the present restriction law. In non-quota imndigrants. The wording tion 4 a subdivision as follows: ‘An dition again became critical last week. Donnelly, S J., now in Rome, who
addition we urge even greater lati of the new law, when referring to immigrant who is tlie husband,- wife,
Serving under three presidents as sent the relic in response to a request
'. E. Flynn
TRIANGLE
tude than H. R. 101 gives, with t!
this, should state ‘ duly ordained min or unmarried child o f an alien who minister from the United States to from the fathers in St. Louis, is in
Owner
part
as
follows:
“
It
is
small,
but
is
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS
hope o f permitting the entry o f wivis isters 'o f religiqp on proper presenta (1 ) has been permanently admitted Denmark, Dr. Egan at the time o f his
and
a
first
class
relic.
Until
a
short
time
and unmarried children o f those tioi#of ordination papers or the equi to the United States; (2 ) has resided retirement had the distinction o f be
Manager
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
aliens already here who, through tak valent thereof duly attested by recog in the United States continuously for ing the dean o f the American diplo- ago there were no first class relics
A state-wide reputation for knowing
ing out- first citizenship papers or nized ecclesiastical authority.’
We at least two years immediately prior matffc service, and was known widely of the saint available here. However,
how. We specialize on Ladies’ and
otherwise, have demonstrated their request therefore that in Subdivision to the time o f the filing o f the peti as an author, editor, teacher and lec some months ago it was necessary to
Children’s Wearing Apparel.
desire to reside permanently in the (d) beginning line eight, page five, tion, and (3 ) has at least one year turer. Among his works are included open the case containing the right
United States and to become law the words ‘ministers o f any religious prior to the time o f the filing of the two volumes o f “ Knights o f Colum arm o f the saint and advantage was
1827 Park Ave., at 18th and Ogden
York 2377
abiding citizens.
Such privileges denomination’ be taken out and
petition declared his intention in the bus in Peace and War,” o f which Dr. taken o f the opportunity to remove
a
portion
o
f
the
preserved
flesh
for
granted to future citizens will allevi separate paragraph be added placing manner provided by law to become a Egan was the joint author with John
distribution. It is a small particle of
ate many of the hardships and trage in the non-quota class duly author citizen o f the United States.’
B. Kennedy. He was born in Phila
this that you are receiving. It is
dies which are being enacted contin ized ministers o f religion.
, “ 3. That in Subdivision (d ) Sec delphia May 24, 1852.
more precious, therefore, in a way,
ually through deportations from
4. It is our opinion that aliens tion 4 the phrase ‘ministers o f any
Dr. Egan was educated at La Salle
'U n ited States ports or through forced who have established permanent resi retigious denomination’ be stricken college and Georgetown university, than other first class relics, which
827 16th STREET— UPSTAIRS
Phone Main 1824
separations o f immediate families. dence in the United States should no out and a separate paragraph be pre and fo r several year*, thereafter -oc generally are from the bones o f the
O
ffice
Hours:
Evenings
and Sundays
The moral and humand possibilitieE longer be considered as immigrants pared placing .such m inisters in the cupied himself as editor o f various saints, inasmuch as there must have
8:30-12:00; 1:00-5:30.
by Appointmept Opjy
been something miraculous in tho
o f such a law would be tremendous on returning front temporary visits, non-quota class withoui any specified Roman Catholic publications.
preserving o f this flesh from cornipand could only result in good. Such abroad. Therefore we are requesting limit as to the time they shall have
In 1888 he became professor o f
a provision in the law would prevent in Recommendation No. 4 that Sub carried on this vocation but with the English literature in the University tion.”
aliens already here from becoming division (b ) o f Section 4 on Page 4 phrase ‘duly ordained ministers of of Notre Dame in Indiana. Seven
estranged and finally deserting their be stricken out and that it be in religion on proper presentation o f or years later he was appointed to a
immediate families from whom they cluded as Subdivision 6 under Section dination papers or the equivalent similar position at the Catholic uni WEALTHY IRISHMAN
BURIED AS PAUPER
have been forcibly separated, a con 3 on the same page, bringing this thereof duly attested by recognized versity in Washington, D. C.
dition which is prevalent amongst al 1 class o f aliens under the ‘ non-inami- ecclesiastical authority.’
During this period Dr. Egan was
classes o f immigrants under the pres grant’ group. Certain countries hava
Dublin.— Edward Martyn, who be
“ 4. That Subdivision (b ) o f Sec author o f numerous novels and vol
ent restriction law.
refused to recognize the preferential tion 4 be stricken out and that it be umes o f poems and works o f non longed to the Catholic landed class,
“ An example o f this need is plainly status which our law gives these re included as Subdivision 6 o f Section fiction. He was well known as a lived an unostentatious life.
His
presented among;st a group o f Mal turning residents and when classed 3.
literature figure in the late ’ 90s and funeral was in accord with his sim
tese in Detroit, Mich., where there as immigrants have prevented their
“ 5. That the words ‘ or a non in the early years o f the twentieth plicity. By his will he directed that
reside 1,000 Maltese men and only return until the respective country’ s quota im m ig^nt,’ in line nine, page century. He held many acadmeic de his body, like those o f many o f the
thirty-eight Maltese women, wives annual quota had been exhausted fifteen. Subdivision (d) o f Section 10 grees.
One Price
friendless poor, should be placed at
and children o f the former finding it This action has caused great incon be stricken out,
to AJl
Dr. Egan went to Denmark as min the service o f the Catholic School of
impossible to come to the United venience and loss to American resi
“ Respectfully submitted,
ister in 1907. After serving under Surgery, and that when it had served
with
States owing to the so-called ‘homeo dents.
its
purpose
thqre
it
should
be
buried
“ BRUCE M. MOHLER,
three presidents he was forced in
Value
and
pathic’ quota for Malta, which with
“ 5. On Page 15 o f the bill. Sub
“ Director, Bureau o f Ipimigration,” 1918 to resign because o f ill health, in the common grave at Glasnevin
five other countries is classed as division (d ) under Section 10 has all
Service
Representative Cable, o f Ohio, a having become at that time deaa of cemetery which holds the unclaimed
‘ Other Europe,’ with an annual quota the appearance o f being a ‘jo k e r / member o f the house immigration the American diplomatic service.
workhouse dead.
Included
o f eighty-^ix. We maintain that the Theoretically under this provision
His remains were conveyed to the
,committee, announced recently that
In 1919 Dr. Egan was elected to
1545 SO. BROADWAY
family as a unit must be considered consul so inclined would be able |U the bill would be reported favorably the American academy, succeeding cemetery in the workhouse mortuary
and that it is our primary duty to fill a country’s entire quota with non soon.
♦
O
ffice
Telephone
South
8138
Residence
Telephone
South 2329-R ■
van.
His
coffin
differed
in
no
res
Theodore Roosevelt. He was deco
rated by the king o f the Belgians in pect from those provided by the
1906 and by the king o f Denmark workhouse authorities for paupers.
The coffin was lowered into the grave
in January, 1923.
by members o f the Palestrina choir,
We
Pro-Cathedral, Dublin.
AKRON MISSION TO
Cover
This choir was founded and en
START JANUARY 27 dowed by him. Beyond the attend North
ance o f the choir and the religious
Denver
Akron.— A mission to be conducted rites, there was no ceremonial. The
by the Rev. Chrysostom, O.F.M., will example set by Mr. Martyn in making
open Sunday, Jan. 27, and close Feb. provision for his burial, without
4. A mission for the children o f the mourning, in a pauper’s grave, is
school will open Monday morning, not quite uncommon. Not long ago
Jan. 28, and close Thursday morning. an eminent Dublin gentleman left
A great interest is being manifested strict instructions in his will that his
in the coming mission.
Means of body should be conveyed, without
transportation are being furnished for mourners or mourning, to the ceme
the parishioners living a great dis tery in a farm cart. A correspondent
tance, so that every member o f the writing to a Dublin newspaper says:
parish will have an opportunity to
“ I know of an esteemed priest in
attend. The ladies o f the Altar so the Archdiocese o f Dublin who has
ciety will have charge o f the mission made very precise arrangements for
goods.
his interment in a pauper’ s grave.”
Saturday, January 19, the ladies of
In Anglo-Irish literature Edward
the parish will give a parish dinner Martyn will survive as the author of
at five o’ clock, to be followed by a play that marked the dawn o f the
a card party in the evening.
Irish literary renaissance,
“ The
_ Again, St. Joseph’ s high school pu Heather Field,” a work almost Ibsen
pils o f the normal class passed the like in power.
teachers’ examinations successfully.
Second grade certificates were re
ceived. Congratulations both to pu ILLITERACY CONGRESS
Strap Slippers, Pumps and
pils and teacher.
Oxfords.
OPENS IN WASHINGTON
The Holy Name society will hold a
rally next Sunday evening at 7:30
French, Cuban, Spanish and
BU«k Calf.
Washington.— A conference on il
p. ra. in the school hall. The princi
T*t,
Military
heels.
SoHtbern
pal speakers will be Father Carroll, literacy was opened in the interior de
Til
C.SS.R., pastor o f St. Joseph’s church, partment building here Sunday. The
Kid, satin, patent— one
Rev. Dr. James H. Ryan will, during
Denver, and the Rev. James Walsh of
the sessions o f the conference, repre
and two^ straps, cutout ef
Montclair.
fects, plain toe oxfords.
The Columbine social club will sent the National Catholic Welfare
conference.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
meet next Wednesday evening.
Edward A. Pace o f the Catholic uni
The
parish
magazine
will
be
issued
Moat desirable new ad
during the present week. All sub versity, delivered an address at the
8 P. M.
vance spring styles at a price
evening session on Sunday.
BUck KM,
scriptions can be mailed to George
that represents the utmost
Knott, Akron, Colo.
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ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
DELAY GERMAN SCHOOL
Cologne.— A general agreement has
been informally reached by the var
ious political parties not to press for
action on proposed legislation for the
reorganization o f the schools. This
has been done because o f a realiza
tion that such legislation could not
be put into effect while present fi
nancial conditions continue.
'There has been no change in the
attitudes o f the various parties
either for or against the proposed
school act, but no party at present
is demanding immediate action or
even discussion.
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Mountain View Rest

K ATH RYN !
ROBERTS

in shoe value for women.
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CARDINAL O’CONNELL GETS
RARE BOOK FROM POPE

Boston.— Cardinal O’Connell, who
sailed from New York on Monday
for a trip to Palestine, has received
from Pope Pius XI a rare volume,
“ De Dignitate et Officio Cardinalis,”
accompanied by a personal letter
from His Holiness, extending greet
ings to the Cardinal, his priests and
flock". The volume bears the Pope’s
personal autograph as well as the
Cardinal’s name on the first page.

You will be trexted right if
you patronize those who adver
tise in the Register.
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Matinees, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday
2 P.M .

Tickets on Sale at The May
*
Company

January
19 to 26

Reduced Rates
On All
Railroads

'! .U
1 -5f I

DETROIT ATTORNEY ORDAINED
, AS PRIEST
Joseph C. Sullivan, Detroit lawyer,
gave up his law pract^ice in Detroit
in September, 1920, and closed his
offices. Recently he returned to De
troit and was ordained a priest by
Rt. Rev. Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop
o f Detroit, in the Cathedral o f SS.
Peter and Paul.
Father Sullivan was b'orn in Grand
Rapids thirty-six years ago. He was
graduated froin the college of litera
ture o f the University o f Michigan in
the class o f 1911 and from the Har
vard law school in 1915. In the lat
ter year he was admitted to the bai
in Michigan and opened aii office in
the Penobscot building. He practiced
successfully until November, 1917,
when he enlisted as an aviator in the
army.

C M k it le
to Start BnUigg

TRADITION, UNWRITTEN
WORD OF GOD

SERMON
LOSES PEWHOLDER

c o n t r o v e r s ia l

What the World
Is Thinking

PimiSHwmUS!

Trenton', N. J.— The 'fundamental
(Continued frorii Page 4 ).
ist-modernist controversy has led the
succession
of
the
Presbyters,
Rev. Dr. Heiiry Van Dyke, .form er
(Agarihst Heresies, book iii. chap, ii.)
pastor o f the Fifth Avertae Presby
And Origen said: “ We ate not . . .
terian church, New York, former
to believe otherwise than as the
United States minister to the Neth
________
churches o f God haVe by succession
M A S S E Y
(Prepared This Week from The Free erlands and a professor at Princeton
Presidents o f colored auxiliaries
'S '^
For Quality and Service
Can Supply You With Anything
university f o l many years, to give up
man and The Nation).
o f the Cardinal Gibbons institute met!™ ®"^^,^
Matthew.)
his pew in the First cburch at PrinceGroeprie*, Meat*, Hardware, Dry
Patronize
in Washington, D. C., at the office I. . C|wysotom gave out as an a^Apparently our English friends toil. His decision iVas announced
Go'bdk, Notion*, Shoe*, Paint*, School
of the board o f trustees, last w e e k ,r ^ P '
? fra ctio n (o f the
Suppiie*, Fire Inturance
to report on activities ahd plans fo r lYrP**^"^ > seek nothing frmther. are not over proud of the fact that in an open letter to th'e treasurer of THE TEMPLE DRUG STORES
® v u US a trial and be convinced
future work. The presiding officerf^ ,
passage 1 Thes- L6r3 Rothermere's one big uniol> of thfc church.
COMPANY
' “ Having had- another' Sunday
was Mr. William Prater, president of
14;^book xi.. Homily 4.) newspapers is quite the largest thing
r tS KnAx Court
Phone South 299
the Federated Colored Catholics o
f
that tradition has lost o f its kind fhat has yet developed on sjloiled by the bittei*, schisinatic and
.
Colfax
and
Logan
uilscriptural
preaching.
6f
the
stated
fH ^ D A R ^ lO H A R M A C Y '
Washington and vicinity. U'elegates
ha;nng. been^^(m this terrestrial ball. The comment
committed to writing, would be that we have seen in English journals silpply o f the First- Presbyterian Opposite the Immaculate Conceptioa
M. A. Emeson, Prop.
T
were present representing Washing part)
"
cl&rcb, o f Princeton, (directly con
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Anna as unreasonable as to say, that the is anything but rejoiceful in tone, trary to the spirit of, h’is beautiful
706 Kuox Court
Phone South 3559
Cathedral
and
a
writer
ifi
The
Cohtempprary
Re
polis, Pittsburgh, Toledo, Columbus, Ten Commandments were laid dfown
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
view has even gone so far as to ask tejet), I desire to g iw up my pew in
Phone*: Champa 608-8m M «lr
Boston, New York and Atlantic City. in writing on Mount Sinai.
«I*
pauliamenf to enact the rule: “ One that church,” Van Dyke wrote. He
Some
may
ask:
Which
o
f
these
Meeting also with these delegates
W
here.
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Purity
and
•
further
declared
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did
not
want
Everything
In
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o
f
Drugs
and
man,
one
paper.”
The
relation
of
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Divine
Words
is
the
mofe
useful'
W IDELY KNOWbi SURGEON
were the presidents of the colored
Service Prevails
Sandriea
this principle to the older one o f •to Waste the few Sunday^ he had free
RECEIVED INTO CHURCH commanderies o f the Knights o f St. to us?
from evangelical, wbrk- to spend with
“
One
man,
one
vote,”
is
easy
to
un
This
question
may
be
conshfered
The most notable conversion that John under the leadership o f Mr.
Kia family “ in lirtenin^ to-such a dis
q u a l it y f 6 6 d o n l y
Kansas City has seen fo r a number Daniel Spriggs, grand president of[®® ansWeTed by the fathers already derstand, when one gets hold o f the mal, bnjous travesty o f the Gospel.”
fact
that
the
newspapers
controlled
Quoted.
I
will,
therefore',
make
only
.......... ; gTand cohimandery.
' ;
o f years occurred recently,in the St, the Baltimore
Table D’ Hote DiAners
Dr. Van Dyke said: ' “ WCrWant to
and o f the ladies’ aaixihaties o f the or|e more citatioij> The holy Bishof) by the “ pres-s peerq” o f the Rothert- h 'tor'about Chinst, the Son o f God
Joseph hospital chapel, when Dr,
mere
combine
have'
an
aggregate
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Steak* and Short Order*
of,
Hierapolis
(Papias),
the
disciple
D. Griffith, widely known physician Knights o f St. John.
and the Son of man, not about the
Miss Caroline Cook, chairman of o f St. John and friChd o f St. Poly- ciflafion o f 13,260,flW. .If w e figtfre fundamentalists and modernists,” and
and surgeon, was received into the
LU ELLA CAFE
JACKSON PHARMACY
two readers to a paper (the publish
Church by Bishop Lillis. Dr. Griffiin the Baltimore committee, in submit carp, referring to tradition, says: “ If ers usually count on m ore) and make served notice that until the pre.sent
Ullery
and Jackaott, Drutgiat*
any
one
came
to
nie
who
had
accom
308 e a s t COLFAX
had been associated with the 'Sisters ting her report, turned over to the
very liberal allowance for duplica occupant o^jRie First church pulpit
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sundries.
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MISS BENERICE C. McGRAW of 165
Franklin. Requiem Mans was sung Friday
morning at 11 o’clock at the Cathedral. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
MRS. JOSEPHINE LYNCH. Jan. 13. Remains were forwarded by Horan & Son
funeral chapel to Mattoon, 111., for interment.
HENRY P. RITZIUS of S32 Humboldt.
Funeral services were held Monday morning
at 10 o’clock,at Horan & Son funeral cha
pel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
JAMES B. COTTER of 1624 Kameria.
Requiem Mass was sung Monday mornii^
at 11 o’ clock at the Cathedral. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
WALTER H. MAXEY of 3014 Humboldt.
Refiuiem Mass was sung Monday morning
at 8:46 at Sacred Heart church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
MRS. MARY HOGAN of 2909 W. 29th
avenue. Requiem Mass was sung Tuesday
morning at 9 o’clock at St. Dominic’ s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet, Horan &
Son service,
MISS RANIZA SHOBAUGH of 2C23 Uma
tilla.
Requiem Mass was sung Tuesday
morning at 9 o’clock at St. Leo's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Sort service.
ALICE CORCORAN of 3246 Curtis.
Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday morn
ing at 9 o ’clock at Sacred f Heart church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horaii A Son service.
JOSEPH P. CONWAY of 963 Maripoi»a.
Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock at Mercy hospital chapel.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
ANNA ROACH. Funeral was held Friday
morning from Sacred Heart church under
the direction of Geo. P. Hackethal. Inter
ment Castle Rock.
LOUISA ACIERNO of 2422 19th street.
Funeral was held Sunday afternoon from
Mt. Carmel church under the direction of
Geo. P. Hackethal. Interment Mt. Olivet.
WILLIAM KELLY of 2407 W. 37th ave
nue. The funeral wa.s held last Thursday
mprhlnfi^'from St. Catherine’ s church. Inriieht Mt. Olivet.
Direction Jas. P. McConaty.
INFANT PAUL KENNEDY of 2016 Vine.
Funeral services were held frotn Evans ^
Moore chapel Friday. Interment Mt. Olivet.
SISTER MAURA SHEA, at St. Joseph’s
hospital. Funeral was held Tue.-iday morn-/
ing from hospital chapel.
Int'*rmcnt Mt/
Olivet. E. P. McGovern, director.
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B « t . Hark W. Lappan,
SMratarr and Uanapar
E. F. Goebel, Ais’t Sceratary
B. C. Oldi, Saperintandant

3145 Walnut

Main 1815 ! 1

DeAth and Funeral Notices
By the OHnger Mortuai^
SIBYL P. CRUISE of Elkton. Colo. 'Poneral was held from St. Philomena's church
Saturday morning. Interment Ht. Olivet
MARY H. WALKER of 825 E. 18th ave
nue. Funeral was held from the Cathedial
Monday morning.
INFANT ROVERTA HERMANDZ of 1024
Wazee.
FOneral was held Tuesday from
the residence'. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MRS MARTHA MAYER DIES IN
LOS ANGELES
Mrs. Martha Mayer, an old resident of
Denver, having lived here for 36 years, died
while on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Walbrook, of Los Angeles,' on Friday, Jan.
11. Mrs. Mayer was 83 years of age and
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Matilda Heep and
Mrs. Mary Schmoeger, both of whom are
past 80 years of age, Mrs. Mayer is also
survived by two sons and four daughters:
Wm. .1. Mayer, a prominent contractor of
Los Angeles: Geo. J. Mayer of Denver: Mrs.
Louise Goebel, Mrs. Josephine K. Meyer, of
Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Chas. Walbrook, of
Los Angeles: Mrs. Casper Herbst, of Hart
ley, la.
Besides leaving nineteen grand
children, she is survived by nineteen great
grand-children, the last of whom is the son
of E. F. Goebel, assistant secretary of the
Mt. Olivet Cemetery Assn. The remains
arrived in Denver this (Thursday) morning
and will be buried from St. Mary Magdalen's
ch'tirch Friday morning. Interment will be
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
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Beat Ambulances in tbe West
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Phone Main 3658
Sample of my work

Res. Phone Main 3250

J. M. GREEN
1876 Lafayette Street
Est. 1893
Fhona Yock 7410

The new officers o f Commmandery
247,.Knights of .St. .John, were in.stallcd in St. Elizabeth’s hall on Thurs
day evening, January 10. The officers
for 1924 are Henry Pohs, president;
Fred Brady, first vice president; Ed
mund Berens, w co n d vice president;
Joseph Smith, Sr., financial secre
tary; Harry Kroeger, recording sec
retary; Albert Sehillinger, treasurer.
Charles Smith, Jo.seph Miller, Ed.
Berens, Eugene Frantz and Adolph
Webber are trustees. The military
officers. Captain Joseph Smith, First
Lieutenant Clem Sitterle and Second
Lieutenant Joseph Miller, were also
installed.
A short meeting followed at which
several interesting talks were deliver
ed by some o f the members present
The spiritual director, Father GocJfrey Doyle, O.F.M., gave great praise
to the retiring president, Francis Tasset, and heartily welcomed the new
president. Charles Smith then spoke
in eloquent terms of the Wonderful
work that the retiring president ac
complished during his three terms and
on behalf o f tfie members presented
him with a Knights o f St. John signet
ring.
The committee on entertainment
must be congratulated on the fine
lunch and entertainment that follow 
ed. Vogelsang’s orchestra played some
select music and the Smith brothers,
Joseph and Charles, gave a few mon
ologue selections.

A t the initial meeting o f the
Brownson club, the new convert club
in Denver, which was held recently
and was very well attended, it was
decided to hold future meetings on
the first Friday evening o f each
month at 8:30, after Holy Hour. The
club was organized b y Father Fran
cis 'iValsh o f the Cathedral, who is
well known throughout the city for
his work among converts.
John Thomas .Collins, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Collins o f 2221
Larimer street, was baptized .Sunday
by Father- Arthur R. Kerr o f the
Cathedral.
Robert Beardsley and John C. Wil
son were baptized at the Children’s
hospital Sunday by Father Arthur
Kerr.
James M. Allen was received into
the Church January 11 by Father
Francis Walsh o f the Cathedral.
John Edward Flynn, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Flynn o f 1827 Park'
avenue, was baptized at the Cath
edral last Sunday by Father Kerr.
The regular meeting o f the St.
Joseph’s hospital alumnae was held
Tuesday afternoon at the hospital.
The Sacred Heart Aid society
meets this (Thursday) afternoon at
the home o f Mrs. Joseph Seubert,
129 W. 4th avenue, with Mrs. J. P.
Donley assisting the hostess.
Mrs. Catherine O’Farrell o f 184G
Marion street suffered a fracture of
the right hip last Friday when she CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
fell on the slippery pavement at F if
TO GIVE CARD PARTY
teenth and Curtis streets.
The Friends o f the Sick Poor will ^
hold a meeting Tffesday, January 22, •St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh
at 2:30 at the convent o f the Domin ters o f America, will give a card
ican Sisters o f the Sick Poor, 2501 party at the Knights o f Columbus
Gayltyd. A large attendance is re hall on Thursday evening, Jaiuary
24. Monte Carlo and bridge w ll be
quested.
The second lecture-musical o f the played. Prizes will be awardea and
This
series to be given by the Internation refreshments will be served.
al Federation o f Catholic Alumnae party will be complimentary to the
will take place on January 28 at 8:30 members o f the society and their es
p. m., in St. Mary’s academy audi corts. Mrs. E. Lewis has charge of
torium. The speaker will be Mr. C. the arrangements.
Wellington Foltz, his subject being
“ The Franco-American Musical Re
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
lations.’ ’
Mr. Foltz will illustrate
his lecture by playing French, Amer
Sunday, Jan. 20.— Second Sunday
ican and Russian compositions. Mr. after Epiphany. Go.spel, John II, 1,
Edward Wolters, baritone, will be 11: The Marriage at Cana. SS. Fa
heard in two groups o f songs, accom bian and Sebastian, Martvrs, 250panied by Miss Ruth Meyer. Mrs. 288.
^
Alexius Gargan is the state chairman
Monday, Jan. 21.— Sit. Agnes of
o f music for the association and is Rome, Virgin, Martyr, 304.
assisted by Mrs. Wm. Spiegel^ Mrs.
Tuesday, Jan. 22.— SS. Vincent
Leo Mumsch, Mrs. Wm. .Solis, Mrs. and Anastasius, Martyrs, 303-628.
]^lph Kelly. Mrs. J. W. Mosser. Miss
Wednesday, Jan. 23.— Espousals of
Josephine W oeber and Miss Helen St. Joseph and Blessed Virgin.
Stahl.
A silver offering -will be
Thursday, Jan. 24.— St. Timothy,
taken up.
Bishop o f Ephsus, 97.
Friday, Jan. 25.— Conversion o f St.
CARD OF THANKS
Paul the Apostle, 35. (Closing of
Mrs. Munday and family gratefully the Church Unity and Peace octave).
acknowledge the kind 'fexpres.sions of
Saturday. Jan. 26.— St. Polycarp,
sympathy o f their friends.
Bishop o f Smyilna, Martyr, 166.

League of fhe Sacred Heart,
CATHOLIC INFANTS’ HOME
General Ii^ention for January:
WINS $2,000 PRIZE The Peace o ^ h r i s t in Christ’s KingSt. Rita’s home fo r infants, Tanne- dom. ■
i ________

'nill street, Pittsburgh, won the $2,000
cash prize in The Pittsburgh Post and
REGISTER SMALL ADS
Sun third annual manufacturers’
—
- -—
sales caity)aign, and a check for this
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
amojmt was presented to Mrs. M.
•‘Service— ValuM"
i^enberger o f that organization.
A Few of Oqr {nvettiscnls
ST. CATnkRINS’S FIARISH
The St. Rosalie’ s high school, Graeh8 fine doable 6-rm. bungalow terracee
field avenue, won the $1,000 prize.
with cottage. Income -33.180 yr.
Price

.OCAL PRIESTS’ UNCLE
DIES IN PENNSYLVANIA
(Continued from Page 1)
hardly ever took a vacation, and con
tinued the daily grind of work until
his last illness forced him to bed.
That his work was appreciated was
proved by the sobs that came from all
over the church when the announce
ment o f his death was made to the
congregation on Sunday morning.
The Pennsylvania papers paid high
tribute to his memory.
His two priest nephews from Den
ver made the race across the conti
nent to his bedside at a time when it
was not believed that they could
reach him before death. But he sur■rived several days after their arrival.
In addition to these priests, he has
other Western survivors, including
Thomas M. and Hubert Smith,
nephews, o f Denver; Julia G. Smith,
a niece, of Denver, and Mrs. Ralph
S. Smith, a niece, o f Casper, Wyo.
In addition to survivors mentioned
above, he has two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Quinn and Miss Elizabeth Smith, of
Altoona, who were with him when he
passed away. Another sister, Mrs.
Catherine Plummer, died last June.
Father Smith had visited Denver
twice and was well known to many
of the clergy here. He preached be
fore the Cathedral and St. Francis de
Sales’ congregations and was the ora
tor at the first Solemn Mas,s o f hi.«
nephew. Father Gregory Smith, in
the latter church. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen visited him and his brother.
Monsignor Smith, in Altoona last
year. Among the many messages of
condolence wired to the family wa?
a beautiful one from Archbishop J.
B. Pitaval o f St. Anthony’s hospital,
Denver.
MAN, WHO DIED IN EAST,
BURIED HERE
James B. Cotter, head of the Cotter
Church Goods Co. of 240 Broadway, died
last week at Gary, Ind. Mr. Cotter had
been ill / o r four years and at the time of
his death was in a hospital undergoing
treatment. His body was brought to Den
ver for interment. Mr. Cotter was unmar
ried. He is survived by two sisters living
in Denver, Bessie and Margaret Cotter, and
a bro|^er, Norbert L. Other brothers are
Em m^t J. Cotter of Los Angeles, Gerald
A. Cotter of Memphis, and Dr. Thomas F.
Cotter of Indiana Harbor, Ind., and a sister.
Helen T. Cotter of Tuscon, Arix. Requiem
Mass was sung at the Cathedral Monday.

Kl

FORMER DENVER FIREMAN DIES IN
KANSAS CITY
Edward J. Ford» 49 years old, died luddenly last week in Kanaaa City of heart
disease. He was born in Denver and for a
number of years was a member of the Den
ver fire department. The funeral was held
Monday morning at 9 o’clock from the home
of hie sister. Mrs. P. J. Flaherty, 8755 High
street, and from Sacred Heart church at
9:30. with interment at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Besides Mrs. Flaherty, he is survived by
another sister, Mrs. Helen J. Fletcher, and
three brothers,^ William, Harry and Ray
■> Ford.
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LOCAL DOCTOR WILL
PRIEST DEFENDS CHURCH
GO TO SOUTH AMERICA
IN CONVERT LECTURE

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

PHONE CHAMPA 8151

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
600 14TH STREET AT OLSNARU

$20,000, half cash. Main 82$2.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
3 terraces and store, income $1,860 yr.
Price $10,500, will tske small home for
equity as part payment. Main 82S2.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
2 double 6-rm. bungalow terraces, income
$2,640 per yr. Price $18,000; terms. Main
8232.
Consult us before buying or selling.
.THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
1706 Stout St.
Main 8232
MOTHERS, leave your children in good
Catholic home; best of care by experienced
nurse; reasonable.
The Infants' Nursery.
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9582-J. Best of
references.
HOTEL YORK. 19th avenue and Grant.
Walking distance.
In Cathedral i>arish.
Modern, well furnished rooms; best beat in
city. Special winter rates.
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
Don’ t sell your old rugs or carpets as junk.
Let us make them into beauHful fluff rugs.
G. S. Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway.
So. 6976. __________________________________
PRIEST in large town near Denver wants
house1:ec|>er. Send answers to Box R, Reg
ister.
HARDWIC Apartments. 529 22nd street.
Newly decorated. Two-room apartments and
sleeping rooms. Prices reasonable.
CALL 6T0RTZ FUEL * FEED CO. FOR
COAL, WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES 4238
YORK. YORK 5S6. QUALITY, SERVICE.
SUBURBAN apartment, hot water, heat,
private bath, sleepitu; porches, well fur
nished, gsrage.
Fine for Invalids.
Rent
reasonable. 1102 Pontiac.
FOR RENT— 9-room house, furniture for
sale; cheap: close to St. Leo’ s, St. Elitabeth’ s churches. 1812 Msriposa. Ch. 8223W.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 yeare’ experience; ail work guar
anteed. E. A. Howee. formerly with Bald
win Piano Co. Phone Champa 2070-W.
MENLO~HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room apartment*, -everything furniihed, ateam heat, very comfortable.
In
3t. Leo’s and St. Elizabeth's parishes. 1105
Stout. H. A. Hames, proprietor.
FOR results from Chiropractor treatment
try Zimmer A Davis. 208 McMann Bldg..
429 16th street. Phone Main 2384.
MIDDLE-AGED., boarding house-keeper
wanting less work and more pay write
Register, Box S-98.
WANTED— To keep house for a priest In
Denver or close by.
Box 129. St. Rosa’ s
Home, 952 10th street.
TRAPDRUM outfit at a sacrifice.
Gibson mandolin. 1469^South Pearl.

Also

FURNISHED bedroom for gentleman em
ployed; good heat. 1265 Lafayette.
FOR RENT— Furnished room in private
family for two gentlemen; twin beds; will
furnish breakfast. Garage. St. Philomena's
parish. Franklin 2218.
FOR RENT— 8 rooms and sleeping porch,
unfurnished, private entrance; on car line;
in St. Catherine’ s parish. 8056 W. 88th are.
NEW player piano at sacrifice; also phon
ograph. 1469 South Pearl.
FOR SALE—-Eight room house, modern.
1% lots, garage, new furnace. 88,750.00.
Half cash, balance like rent. 525 S. Pearl.
A NICE room for one or two: reasonable;
will board. 1218 E. Colfax, Apt. 11.
YES we have the latest records and play
er roils. Pianos, players, phonographs at
reduced prices. Lots of small instruments.
Tuning. $2.60. Holland Music Store, 1469
South Pearl, phone South 6606, W. J. Lameri*.
WHY DON’T YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR WONDERFUL PIANO BARGAINS?
CLOSING OUT OUR $700 PLAYER PIANOS.
$275, $378: ALSO PIANOS, LOW PRICED.
BUT HIGH QUALITY. $10 DOWN. 410
CHARLES BUILDING.

The January meeting of the Lovetto Heights alumnae as.sociation
was held with Miss Monica Hayden.
Tho.se present were Mesdames Biddle,
Cohn, Hall, Klattenhoff, Matthews,
Plunkett, Schmidt; MisseST Breen,
Cox, Dulmaine, Early, Fallon,, Foley,
Hayden, Stahl.
The next meeting
will be held with Miss Angelic Early,
Saturday, February 9, at 4104 Irving
street.
Mrs. H. W. Sweigert has decorated
and donated^ a thirty-piece luncheon
set, which will be awarded to some
friend or member o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America. The proceeds
from the set will be used for the
building fund o f the proposed club
house. The set is now on display at
the Denver Gas & Electric Co.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Eakins, Jr.,
are rejoicing over the aarival o f a
baby girl, born at St. Anthony’s hos
pital.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Good Shepherd Aid society was
held last Tuesday at Daniels & Fish
er’s blue room, with Mr.s. Wm. Mc
Farland, Mrs. E. F. Duddy and Mrs.
Hegeltheimer as joint hostesses. A
fine mu.sical program was furnished
by Prof. Frank Haines and the Rev.
Francis Walsh was the speaker of
the afternoon. About sixty members
were present and many visitors. The
next meeting will be held February
12th at the home o f Mrs. M. j .
O’Fallon, 1580 Vine street, when
there will be the annual election of
officers, and a large attendance is
expected.

Norses to Have
Tleatre Benefit
The members o f the senior class
of St. Joseph’s hospital training
school for nurses have announced
that they will take over the Denham
theater on the evening o f February
4, for the purpose o f raising funds
necessary to send two student (dele
gates to Detroit on the occasion of
the biennial nurses’ convention there
on June 16.

Dr. Edward I. Sali.sbury, a prom
inent young Catholic surgeon, has
griven up his practice In Denver to
take up the work o f standardization
o f hospitals in South America as a
repre.sentative o f the American Col
lege o f Surgeons. Dr. Salisbury had
exceptional ability and gave promi.se
o f being one o f Denver’s most bril
liant surgeons.
He takes up his new work at a
great financial loss, but he will ren
der a distinct service to humanity
in his work among his South Ameri
can brethren. His interest in that
continent was occasioned while he
was in the service o f the United
States navy during the World war
as a physician, when he visited sev
eral South American ports.
He left here for Chicago, from
whence he will depart fo r his new
fields o f labor.

Over four hundred people occu
pied every seat in the basement
chapel o f the Cathedral last Monday
evening when Father Francis Wal.sh,
who is conducting the social series
o f lectures for non-Catholics, spoke
on, “ The Church and Democracy.’ ’
The speaker voiced the objections of
the Church to societies such as the
K.K.K. and the A.P.A. and he de
fended the allegiance o f Catholics as
oile hundred percent Americans.
The next lecture o f the present
series will be held next Monday eve
ning when Father Walsh will speak
on “ The Church and National Pro
gress."

JEFFERSON PLAYERS
SECURE NEW TALENT
The Jefferson Stock company has
been fortunate in securing the serv
ices o f several new players this sea
son. Bernadine Gundy made a re
markable .showing as Mickey in the
play o f that name. Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Boulton have endeared them
selves to patrons o f St. Elizabeth’s
hall by their clever acting. These
three will have important parts when
they appear with Gus and Joe Smith
in “ His New Partner.”
The three-act comedy, “ His New
Partner,’ ’ will be presented by the
Jefferson players at St. Elizabeth’s
hall on Tue.sday and Wednesday eve
nings, January 22 and 23. The man
agement has good news as one o f the
old favorites, J. Merton Evans, will
soon return to Denver after an ab
sence o f several years. He has been
in the movies under a nome de plume.

We

invite your
inspection
of our
new store
O ’Brien's
HATTERS AND^
FURNISHERS

618 17 th St.
Formerly at 1112 16th St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Cathedral Cash Carry ii
(The Old Alta Market)

•

Choicest Meats at Down-Town Prices
A. R. MOSER, Mgr.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
ON PRIEST’S DEATH

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
EMIL RICKLY
LEO A. SPETNAGEL
recently adopted the following reso
lutions on the death o f the Rev.
Thomas B. Cotter, brother o f Father
James T. Cotter, state chaplain of
the organization;
Whereas, it has pleased our heav
enly Father in His wisdom to call
Absolutely the Best
home to Himself the Rev, Thomas B.
Cotter, brother of our esteemed past
James T. Cotter, past state chaplain
THE PHONE— MAIN 3247
o f the organization:
Whereas, Father Thomas B. Cotter
was ever a most zealous champion of
the Irish cause, a master o f Irish
scholarship and a most able exponent
Office: 1436 Stout St.
Works) 14th and Speer Bird.
of Irish ideals; and
Whereas, both by the eloquence of
♦♦♦'ll $^ e < 'e e e e e e »i'e e e e e 'M'4"i‘4‘e'i"M'4‘4">4"i'e 'i"H <e
his voice and pen he tiheles.sly lab
ored both in the pulpit and in his
Bus. Phone Gal. 408 Res. Phone Franklin 1517
well known writings to spread broad
cast a knowledge o f those sublime
principles o f faith and freedom, fidel
ity and fraternity, for which Hibernianism stands and has ever stood;
therefore, be it
Jas. P. McConaty, Manager
Resolved, that this committee, rep
resenting the Hibernians of Colorado,
Residence, 1342 Milwaukee
and, indeed, o f the whole United
MORTUARY, ^020 FEDERAL BLVD.
;
States, hereby tender to the Rev
lames T. Cotter and other relatives
of Rev. Thomas B. Cotter the ex
pression o f profound regret and loss ^♦♦♦♦♦‘$e4'e'i‘e e e 'i ‘e e e 're 4 »e e 'i" m «4<»H i4i-M’4»4iiH"M«e e 4"i'e4"i 'e e 'i"ii'H i<i
we feel in the passing o f so worthy
a member o f our race; and likewise
the gratitude to Almighty God that
we feel fo r having ermobled us dur
ing his life by the good deeds o f so
holy and zealous a priest. We pray
that our Master whom he loved so
well may grant him the fullnes.s of
the vision o f the eternal truth iiself
that truth of whose revelation he wa.®
Our 1924 Xmas Clubs Still Open
|
so ardent a champion during his alloted period o f time on this earth.
WEST 29th AT ZUNI STREET
t
Verv respectfully and sincerely.
THE HIBERNIANS OF COLORADO
THE FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD BANK
j
By C. J. Robinson, president; J. P.
McKee, president Denver division:
John D. Nevin; Rev. John R. Mulroy,
chaplain Denver division.

CLEANING and DYEING

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.

\

HISTORIC GLOBEVILLE
HALL RE MODELLED
The old historic hall o f Globeville
at 4483 Logan street has been re
modelled into a larger hall with a
beautiful stage and many added fea
tures which will put it into a class
with the finest structures o f its kind
and size in the city.
St. Jacob’s lodge No. 12, N. C. S.,
the present owner o f the building,
was organized in it in 1894. The
plans, preliminary work and services
o f the Holy Rosary church were car
ried on there. Back in the eighties
and later many important and his
torical events, too num e^us to men
tion, took place on this same site.
The old pioneers o f Globeville and
Denver still tell of interesting events
which took place in this’ one-time
town hall, courthouse, etc.
The grand opening o f the new hall
will take place on Saturday evening,
February 2, with a splendid program,
followed by a social.
St. Jacob’ s lodge deserves to be
congratulated on the constructive
part the members are taking in
church, civic and fraternal affairs of
the city.
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EAST & WEST i
GIFT SHOP
J 422
17th St.\ t
'
20% discount on all stationery
New assortment o f everyday
greeting cards

]J

O R IG IN A L IN POOR C O N D ITIO N

Boulevard Mortuary
Association

North Denver^ Bank

f

Every Banking Facility

|

Midwinter Clearance
For

Friday and Saturday
Shopping
Many remarkable values
in our Fine Footwear for
Men, Women and Chil
dren and Smart Hosiery
for Women.
All incomplete lines ^
on sale at sharply re
duced prices.

D road h u rst
D -X | o u n g

Sixteenth
and '
California

